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•Here are Nine
Farms that lve Have
'For Sale • • •
LIST O. 20�-'$2,200, 55 ACRES,
20 MItES SOUl'HWE, T OF STATESBORO .. 40
acres under cultivation. Good house and out- build­
ings. Considering how Ileal' it is to Statesboro, this
place is a bargain at the price. Terms cash.
LIST NO. 104-$1,755, 349 ACRES,
IN THE BAY DrSl'R1CT, 19 MILES F�OM
Statesboro. No land cleared, but nearly three huu­
dred acres of good tillable land and uear ly $1,000
worth of saw mill timber, wbicb will be available
within two years, at the expiration of a turpentine
lease. This is tbe best bargain that has beeu offered
in land tbis year, as it is well worth double our price.
Cau arrauge terms,
LIST NO. r02-$1,500, 22 ACRES,
TWO MILES NORTHWEST OF STATESBORO,
on public road. Fiue pebble laud, with practically
all the entire tract nuder bigh state of cultivation.
Good house, with barns, out-buildings. etc. This is
au opportunity to get a good small farm near States­
boro at a reasounble price.
LIST NO. 103-$1,750, 22 ACRES,
20 MfLES FROM PORTAL ON PUBLIC ROAD.
A real bargain. Will bring. $50 an acre by Decem­
bel'. Thirty-five acres of the very best land-forty
acres tillable, with twenty-five acres cleared aud under
uew wire fence. Good tenant house on place. Terms
cash.
LIST NO. 70r-$],2oo, 144 ACRES,
SlX MILES NORTH OF STATESBORO ON
public road. Fine pebble land. 75 acres ill very
bigb state of culti\'ation. Nice large dwelling, with
beautiful flower garden. All necessar), barns, out·
build,ings, etc. No better place for a home in Bulloch
connty. See us at ouce about tllis. It is not often
tllat you bave the opportlluity of buying property of
this class at the price we are offering it for. Can
arrauge terms.
LIST NO. 1001-$45 AN ACRE.
2420 ACRES 5 MILES EAST OF STATESBORO;
160 acres of fiue pebble land; witb 80 acres in very
bigb state of cnltivation. Nice seven· room dwelling,
with barns and all necessary out· buildings, and oue
good teuant house. Fine stock rauge adjacent to
propeny, suitable for both hog and cattle raising.
This i� an opportnnity to secure a good plautation.
Can arrange satisfactory terms.
LIST.NO. 101-$1,75°,50 ACRES,
20 MILES SOUT�WEST OF STATESBORC, on
elayed public road. 20 acres elared, good' te"aut
house, barn, etc. This place is the very thing lor a
IIIan wanting a good small farm. Terms: One·tuird
cash; balance olle aud two years.
LIST NO. 201-$r5 AN ACRE.
135 ACRES, 9 MILES NORTH OF STATESBORO,
within � mile of railroad st,tiOIl. 20 acres cleared;
75 acres good, tillable clay·subsoil land. Has small
5·room dwelling, with b"u and out·buildings. No
finer stock range to be found in Bnlloch county.
Witb a little improvement, this place could be made
to bring donble our price. Terms $1,000 cash; balance
to suit purchaser.
•
/'
LIST NO. I ,20r-1 ,800 ACRES. SUITABLE FOR
FARMING AND STOCK RA1SING, FOR $12,5°0.
LOCATED ON OGEECHEE RIVE·R, 14 MILES
east of Statesboro. Nearly all the eutire 1,800
acres under wire pasture fence; I ro acres under culti·
vation; 750 acres of good tillable land. Small four.
room dl\'elling, but good large barns, cow sbeds, etc.
Oue tenant house. Plenty of timber for all plautatiou
purposes-for building honses, barns, fences, etc.
Witb a place like this you will not have to depend on
cottou aloue or any other one crop. Stocl; raising is
coming to be oue of the most profitable busiuesses of
tbe day, aud in this section is proving more profitable
e\'ery year, with future possibilities that are almost
unlimited. Plnces of this kind are going to en·
hance rapidly iu value. Can arrange satisfactory
terms.
For further iuformatio� regarding any of tile above
�roperty, call to see us or write. In writing, give
Itst number.
'Fields & Chance
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
GEORGIA.
OFFICE: HOLLAND BUILDING
vited to contribute.
�IRS. G. S. JOHNSTON,
Corresponding Secretary.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway
To Rochester. N. Y., account Nationul
l�ncAUJplllel1t G. A. R., to be held Sep­
tember 4-0, 1911.
To Brullswick, Ga., account Graud
Lodge Supreme Circle of Benevolence,
to be held SepteUlber 19·2�. 1911. Tick·
ets 011 sale from points iu Georgia.
To i\I,eUlpbis, Teuu" Rccouut Reuuion
of the Glue and Gray, to be held Septem­
ber 2U-28, 1911.
To Pittsburg, Pa., accollut National
Baptist CouveutlOu (col), to be held
September 13·18, 1911.
To New Orleans, La., aCCOl1ll� AUleri­
cau Bnukers AssociatiQn, to be lleld No-
vember 20·25, 1911:
.
To Tifton Ga., account South Georgia
Land aud Agricultural Exposition, to be
held Septemller 27-0ctober 7, 1911. Fares
al)ply from points in Georgia.
To AUanticCity, N. J., account Ameri­
can Electric Railway Associl\tion to be
beld October 9·13, 1911.
To Augusta, Ga., acconllt Georgia­
Carolina Fair Association, to be held
November 6-n, 1911.
To AUB"usta, Ga., account Negro Fair
AssocialtOIl, to be held NoyeUlut!r 14-
17, 191 t.
To Cincinnati, 0'1 account National
Association of Stationary Eugineers, to
be held Septelllber 11·16, 1911.
To [lJdinunpolis, [l1e1., accollut Grauel
Lodge r. o. O. P., LO be held Septemuer
16-23, 1911.
To Kllox\·ilJe, Tell!]" account Appa.
lachian Exposition, to be held Septetp­
bcr 11, October 1, 1911.
To l"lacolI, Ga .• account Georgia State
rail', to be held October 10·20, 1911.
For iuforlllatioll ill re Tard to total
fares, dates of sale, limits. schedules.
trniu service, apply to uearest ticket
agent.
FOLEYoKIDNEYPILLS
.0" "W'U ..Al'ISM KIOHKYSAIIIO au.oDE"
A Massacbusetts scientist claims
tbat he cau photograph thougbt,
and he intends to use bis process in
Illakil.lg moving pictures. He'll
fiud some subjects in Statesbor.)
that won't he very good snbjeCt,
ill the lllodng picture line.
A Pennsylvanian recenlly gain·
ed notoriety by playing the piano
for thirty·six consecntive bours.
A man who does a thiug like tbat
is bonnd to be talked abbut, espe'
cially by his neighbors.
Country Produce Wanted,
We are iu tbe market and will
pay highe�t price�, eith�r in cash
or in trade, for all kind� of country
produce, inciudiug chickens, eggs,
butter, bides, tallow, wax, wool
and pork. VI/,e want yonI' trade
and will make it to yonI' interest to
see U!. BURNS & Co.
Notice.
Tbe undersigned have put iu a
first class ginnery at Brooklet and
will appreciate a part of your pat·
ronage. We have an experieuced
man to operate same and guarantee
satisfaction.
C. L. SMITH & CO.,
J3rooklet, Ga.
TO SUE UNITED STATES
FOR TWENTY-FIVE MILLION
INDIANS CLAIM BIG AMOUNT fOR PROp·
ERTY TAKEN fROM THEM,
BULEOCH TIMES
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Sept. 13, 1911
PROHIBITION WINS IN MAINE BOlD ELECTION CALLED OFF
FINAL FI8URES SHOW THAT WETS LOST ATTORNEYS FIND CITY OHARTER DOES
BY ONLY 295 NOT 81YE UTNORITY,
New Game Laur.
I "The Uptown Church"
Good had almost u capacity cougre�ationfor auditorium and Sunday-school
annex last Sunday morulug, and in
the evening a very large cougrega­
tiou of young people with a good
spr inkliug of older oues, Soriie­
thing must be doing up there. Go
and find out.
Next Sunday morning Pastor
Eden will use as his theme, "Rid-
• iug a Hobby." The church has
====:========================= Rranted tile pastor the privilege of
a two- weeks' vacation, of which he
will uo doubt avail himself nud at­
tend the" Dedication Week" of the
Taberuacle Baptist church in At­
lanta to hear Drs. Morgan of Lou­
don, McArthnr of New York,
Mullins of Louisville, and other
divines of world-wide reputation.
He will probably leave Suuday al­
ternoou. Services will be coutlu­
ued during his absence. He hopes
to return with renewed power and
refreshed in spirit to inspire bis
large congregations to enlarged
visions and greater endeavor ior
the King.
Muskogee, Okla., Aug. 26-Ral·
lying for the final stand, the full
blood Cherokee Indians are prepar·
iug to iustigate a suit against the
United States government for
twen ty-five million dollars. That
SUIIl,' t he Cherokees say, is due F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
them for property rigbts and mouey �� ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
dissipated hy tbe government and _,
paid to whites and negroes who p. 'T"'.. d -t»
••
were not Cherokees iu the last lanO.l unlng an Repatnng
hundred years.
The leader of the uioverneut is
Mrs. Susan Saunders, of St. Louis,
a three-quarter blood Cherokee, 66
years old aud blind. In tbe action
the majority of tile more progress­
ive of the Cherokees take no part,
being convinced that tbe suit will
be in violation.
The principal claim of the Indians
is for land iu the Cherokee nation
which bas been allotted to negroes.
who are known as freedmen, and to
(prickly Alh; Poke Root and Pot... lum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
ItJ Lcncficitll ef- Stubborn CAses
Iecre lue ullunlly yield to P. P. P.
(cl� vcry quickly when other medl-
c;lnils are ueclese
Good results are
lusting-it cures
you tostaycurcd
Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a Cent
but give an indisputable receipt for
every doll ar paid Oll t.
Portland, Me., Sept. 13\-Re.
vised returns on the question of the
repeal of constitutional prohibition
at I o'clock this morning reduced
the majority against repeal to 295.
Tbe total vote stood: For repeal,
60,216; against repeal, 60,511.
The change from an apparent
victory for the "wet" side by 700
votes, the 295 votes in favor of the
"d�)'s" c nne as a big surprise.
The prohibitionists bad practically
conceded defeat, while reports of
those who sought repeal had sent
out numerous statemeuts 011 the
strengtb of their sale majority.
I
�·I
I Sea Island 1Jank
••••••••• I�+ � ••••••••••••••
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle yottr funds,
YOUI' 'account will be welcomed here.
\
•
lAP OF BULLOCH SOIL
SURVEY IS RECEIVED
whites who have married into tbe
To Aid Vashti Home. tribes. There are 4,600 negroes
The ladies of tbe Home Mission who have been giveu allotments in
Society will hold a "Miscellaneous the Cherokee nation.
Shower" at the Methodist parson- Wben the Cherokees came to the
age on next Tuesday afternoon, the Indian territory from Georgia in
t ath instant, at 3 p. ru., tile ·pur. 1833'36, they brought many negro
pose of which is to receive dona- slaves with them. These they kept
tious of any article or tiling that the same as the white slave owners,
may be of use for the Vasbti HOUle until the civil war. At the time
at Thomasville. Ga. All are iu- of tile war most of the Cherokees
P: P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dleelUoa and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Pollan and skin diseases.
.
Drives out Rheumatllm and .stopa the Pain; ends Malaria;
IS n wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it,
CO'NGRESSMAN EDWARDS WILL
DISTRIBUTE COPIES,
joined.the Confederacy and when
the emancipation of ,tbe slaves was
declared the governlllent declar�d
that the sla\'es of the Indians should
not only be freed but should shale IF 1 t fi t fiin Rli tribal pIOperty of the nation. your g asses are no per ec , or we
fOLEV KIDNEY- PILLS
can show you in a few minutes what
,I a dIfference it lllakes when you are properl) fitted, and how
,"oit BACKACHE KIONEYSAND BU.DD." easily we can suit you perfectly. Re!11elllber, g;lasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to YOllT vision; a71d, in
addition tn beillg in a constant source of annoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
_,)
...
Also you will note the w0nderful in­
visible triple viSIOn lense, which is,'
the latest of lenses. A sample..llJf
thIS leuse can be seen at my offil'e.
Call and inspect it.
itsyriee,·.
TH-E REILY TAYLOR Co.
NEW ORLEANS,U.5.A.
Tin and Sheet .11etai
Worker
North l1ain Sf.. Statesboro. Ga.
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron
Work, Tin Roofing, Galvanized
Roofing. Paper Roofing, Cornice,
Sky Lights, Ventilators, Ridge
Polls. Guttering. Piping, etc. Roof
Paiming and repairing.
All work gLHtTanteed to be the best
of workmanship.
@" Ollt of town work solicited.
H. .11. JONES
A ttorney at Law
Statesboro. - Georgia.
, .
GET A BARGAIN •.•
Bny your Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Coffins and Cas­
kets, "Vire Fencing and
Furniture from
R. J. TURNER,
Pulaski, Ga.
(jJI offer my services to those needing .piano tuning
and repairing. (jJAII work guaranteed first class.
(jJDrop me a card and let me call 011 yon.
W. E. Sullivan
Statesboro, GeorgiaP. O. 'Box 502
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
AND
INTERIOR FINISH
is easily solved if you will but examin·. our choice
stock of well mad.
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stairs, Newel Posts, Columns,
Screens, Etc.
Get our estimates before placing your order.
A look at our stock wilt surely surprise
you at the remarkable quality we offer
for the price.
Complete house bills a
specialty.
Write us for
Prices
YOU !"a!:e� JOB1 I
T�at q.uestion wil� be asked you almost daily �Y business men seeldng your
serVIces, I f you qualify-take the Draughon Tralnlllg-aud show ambition to riiJ1:'More BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges than Indorse all other bus!:
Dess colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges ill 18 States. International reputation.•
..:-�.���..r ;;:I�i.��tI,��·nCl�l'e�:n·8��tpo��/lbM�s �B�A�:tEt6l�::'d�l:��8:�t:�I��:��I��n:.••lDe..
Book�eepln.. Bookkeepers all ov�r _ Hom. Stud,. Thousands of hattllcasA.the Umted States say th�t Draughon s tel'S, hookkeepers, and slellographerslB.reNewSystem of Bookk�epll1g saves them hol�ing good positions as the result offrom 25 to 50 per cen� In work and worr�. taklllg Draughon's Home Study.Sl,orth.ad. PractIc�lIy all U. S. offi· CATALOGUE. For prices on les80D8clal court reporters wrtte the System of BY JJfAIL, write JNO. F. DRAUGHON,Shorthaod Draughon Colleges teach. President, Nashville"Tenn. For/reecat.Wi,y' Because they know It Is the best. alogu. 00 counie A T COLLEGE writ.
DRAUGHON'S PBACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
"'....... or ",_,,, Ga., or Jack.oanU., Fla., or N....YiII.. T._
,,,
The TIMES acknowledges tbe re·
ceipt of au advance copy of the
Bulloch county soil survey, wbich
bas just been issued from the bu·
reau of soils, department of agri·
culture, _Wasbington.
This survey was secured by Can·
gressman Edwards, and is the first
complete survey to be granted to
any connty in tbe First District.
Cong�essman Edwards will have
several hnndred copies,of tbis sur·
ie
, w)llch he will send out to tbe
Ie at an eal'ly �ate. -Mtich
a uable information is to be found
iu \he pampblet, and it wiil be read
tth especial interest by the peop!e
Bullocb county. The report is
�st' comprebensive in its scope,
induding a soil survey map and
key to enable the farmers of Bul·
'loch county to determine tile exact
location and cbaraCter of the soils
on their farms.
An analysis of the various soils
is also printed in the report as well
'as valuable suggestions as to the
various kinds of fertilizers whicb
sbould be used fur the different
soils' and tbe kind of fertilizers
wbicb shonld be u'sed for the dif·
Irent soils and tbe kind of crops
wbicb tbrive best in the different
soils,
Tbe report was compiled by
Charles N. Mooney,. R. B. ·Hardi·
son: David D. Long and W. C.
-Syers, a)1 experts of tbe department
of agriculture, who made a careful
inspection of tbe soils of Bulloch
collnty.
A. description of Bullocb county
is given in the iutroc\4ICtory par.t of
"
tbe report, stating the locatiou of
tbe county and tracing the course
<Ai' 'the rivers which flow through
it. The climate, rainfall, bistory,
mail service and crops of tbe county
are dealt with at length.
Tbe report says: "Twenty types,
exclusive of swamp, a non·agricul·
tural type of soil,. were found in
Bnl10ch county, representing seven
soil senes. The Tifton series is
represented by two types, a sand
and a sand loam, Tbe latter type,
Jagriculturally, is the b�st aud 1lI0st
�iIOrta'nt soil in the county as well
c
� "over much of Soutb Georgia.
!
Tifron has beeu derived prob.
y from more than one geologi�al
mation, under good arainage
conditions; and a cbaraCteristic of
�e soil is the presence and abnll'
I[ danct of the iron sandstoue and
claystone pebbles already
tl�ned.
"Thee Hoffman series is
extent and is tepresent�d by some
small al'f!as of a fine saudy loan
aud coarse sandy loam. It occurs
•
foruiatlou only, having the pecu- ("Talkiug it Over" iu Savallllah N.·ws.)
liarly mottled sandy clay subsoil of Friday, September 1, the new
this formation. Georgia g ame law went iuto effect.
"The Norfolk series is the most Commissioner Jesse E. Mercer
extensive and widely distributed in has taken charge of the new state
the couuty, and is represented by department and has formally open­
tbe largest Ilumber of types, which ed his office in Fitzgerald, The
ranite from fitle sand to coarse names of his appointees as wardeus
of physical eudurance and while )'0111' SOME PHASES Of THE SUBJECT WHIC"
sandv loam in texture. It seems for tbe varions couuties will be �i��,!��npi;�•. st�lhe�;r��;�k �aC��Ol1FO��� HAVE NOT IMPRESSED THE VOTERS
to b��ived almost entirely froUl made pnblic at an early date and positive results will delight )'9"' For MR. EDnoR:
the younger formation and is found tile organization will soon be com· backache, nervousue.s, rheumatism aud Please allow me space to present
under moderately good drainage plete and ready to carry out. the ali kidney, bladder and urio.r), troubles,- Sold by Li\'ely's D'"g Store. some t ougbts on tbe propo ed is·conditions. Tbe series is cba�ac. provisions of tbe law. sue of $60,000 of honds to instalr a
terized by grayish to Iight_ yellow Geor&ia is the last state in tbe SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY system of sewerage for Statesboro,soils, underlain at \'arying depths ,UDion to fall in line and charge a . to be decided by vote 011 tbe 12th
by yellow sandy clays. license for hunting,' and this state 'of October. As we are to vote
"Tbe Portsmouth series bas been is now One of the large majorlt}' PROCTOR ESTATE TO BE PLACED ON bonds or uo bonds, we should have
derived entirely from tbe younger, whtcb probibits the sale of game. MARKET ON FIRST TUESDAY, some idea as to what the question
formation. The types are found Tbere !lre still a few misguid�d ' . means, and, unless some one iU'-
in. the 'flatwoods! sedlon and alonD' Slates that aUow t eip ,allle to be
On tburst Tuesday 10 Octo· I Ii- .. • )0 ,_....... I forms us, we cannot vote Dtel •streams and in bays and are char· sold. This, of�oursl!, stbe great- ber D�t, the ubd ......gued-w 11 --1I'ielltl,. I
aCterized b" dark colored surface est incenth'e to the pot:1lunter to at puhlIc outcry the propetty in '"' I I ... .J • Let us take our ocat on urAt,
soils witb drab colored subsoils, slaughter and destr6y. West Statesboro known as the A d h
Proctor estate, being tbe property We are high an., ry upou
t e
caused by poor drainage conditions Georgia's game protection law ridge dh'iding tbe Ogeechee and
h· b b f dhid \. AI of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Proctor.w tC ave a\'ore t e accumu a· comes not one ay too "oon, ._. Canoochee rivers-one being nine
.
f d Itt'
.
th d
.
f Said property consists of eleventtou 0 ecay ng vege a Ion In e rea y some species 0 our game are or ten miles nortb and the otber
f '1 db th fl·.n d thl tracts, as follOWS:sur ace sal au y e presence 0 a most extllkL, an were ru ess eigbteen or twenty miles soutb,
h· h h
.
b'b' d'd h II d f d House and lot on West Mainwater, w tC as III t Ite oxt a· pot· unters ,a owe ree om to tbough it may be urged we bavestreet, nOW occupied by C. M.tiou of the subsoil. Four types slaughter game at will for anotber Tbompson; the home tract, divided Mill creek, three miles uortb·east,
were separated itl this series. decade Georgia would be as song· into ten lots, lot No. t coutaining and Lott'screek, seven miles soutb.
"The Scrauton series, represent'ed less and gameless as Italy now is. 3 1·10 acres; lot 'NO.2, 98'100 acres; west; one 'emptying into tile Ogee.
hy three types, is derived from the Had the legislature taken this step lot NO·3, 24'5 acres; lot' NO·4, chee and the otber into the Canoo.
same materia:ls as tbe Norfolk and ten years ago our fields and'forests 30 acres; lot NO·5, 3 6'10 acres;lot No.6, 1034'100 acres; lot No.would now abound with game.
7, II 6. 10 acres; lot No.8, 10 3' 5
The new game laws gives more acres; lot NO.9, I I [·to acres; lot
protection to the song and insect· No. 10, 153'5 acres.
ivorous birds tban to the game Terms of sale. Half cash, balance
birds. They are given absolute Nov. 1. 1912, with approved se·
curity. Blue print of said propertyprotection. Tbe killing of them may be. seen at the store of Burns
or tbe robbing of tbeir nests d ur· & Co., Statesboro.
ing any season of tbe year 'is now H. A. PROCTOR, Manager.
unlawfnl. No more can the young
mocking bird be caught and caged.
Georgia's fisb are given much
proteCtlou \by the new IRW. To
fisll one must obtaiu a Iicense-$15
per season for a non·resident; $3
for a resident state license and $[
for a re;;ident county license. One
can fisb in ponds' or lakes on his
owu land or laud rented by him or
in his own militia district, but if
he fisbes elsewhere a license must
be paid.
Commissioner Mercer has been a
busy man siuce bis appointment by
Governor Smith, and has not been
able to complete all the lIetalls for
the opeuing of the department.
However, before tbe first season
opens everything will be organized.
Right now, according to the new
Jqw, there is no season open. The
first one will open October I,
wbicb is on buck deer and squir·
rels ouly, and runs until January 1.
There is.absolutely nothing which
one may lawfUlly hunt now, so a
Illan witll a gun in a field at pres·
eut is in great .dauger of being
grabbed by the-game warden.
Tbere will be no bunting after
March I of eacb year. Tbat's an·
�ther good point a[lout the new
law. Betw�eu the first of March
Notice,
I am in the market for the pur­
chase of COttOIl seed. I' ask my
friends to see me before selling.
L. O. AKINS,
Some 'Facts About
in higb, well drained situations and
seems to be derived from tbe older
Portsmoutb, bnt undfr conditions
of drainage intermediate between
the two; the areas are intermittent·
Iy 'I'vet and dry. This has resulted
in a surface soil similar to the
Portsmoutb. types, but tbe oxida·
tive processes have been active
enough to produce the )'ellow colors
in tbe subsoil found iu the Norfolk
subsoils.
"The Coxville clay loam is a
single representative in the county
of a series more fully represented
elsewhere in the Coastal Plain.
This type and also Muck occur in
depressions iu nlpands.
"Swamp is a uon·agricnltural
type occming as first botto'ms of
alluvial origin along the Og�echee
river aud hrauches throughout tbe
year and support a water·loving
vegetation.
"The Tifton sand occnrs scatter·
ed o\'er tile rolling part of the
county in numerous small bodies,
wbich in all form a considerable
area. It occupies the rougher to·
pographic position on sharply roll·
ing.divides at the beads of streams
and the steep slopes and knolls
along streams. Tbe surface is un·
e\'eu and the areas well drained, as
its posiiion would indicate. The
heavy subsoil euables it to retain
moisture fairly well. Compared
witb any soil in the county, ex·
cepting tbe Norfolk sand, is is a
poor soil, but with applications of
fertilizer it is made to produce
average yields of cotton and om.
The surface soil being deep, it
gives better' results wit I short
staple than with sea island cotton.
At the meeting of the city cO�IU'
ell la�t evening, attorneys employ.
ed by the city to arrange the legal
details witb reference to the sewer­
age bonding election, rendered
their opinion tbat the city's charter
was not sufficient to authorize such
an undertaking. Thereupon the
election, .aunouuced £01' October
i ath, was called off.
Messrs. [onnston & Cone and J.
J. E. Anderson were the attorneys
who coucurred iu the opinion above
expressed ns to tbe limitations of the
city's charter. It is said that the
present character restricts tbe is­
suance of bonds to $30,';00 for
lights and water, making an
amel�dment of the charter neces­
sary before tbe £60,000 sewarage
bonds can be uudertakeu.
It is proposed to prepa re the
necessary amendment to the city's
charter, and secure its passage at
the next session of the legislature.
This amendmeut will give the city
all the needed authority ill the
premises, after which an election
will be 'held, probably about Oc­
tober, [912.
8ero... Vou Reach Ihe limit
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
still retains its high pla.ce as the best
bousellold remedy for all coughs and
colds, either for children or grown per·
SOIlS, Prevents sedou5 results from a
cold. Take only the genuine Fl!Iley's
Houey aud Tar Compound and refuse
substitutes. S61d by Lively's Drug Store,
R. J. Turner Dead.
Mr. R. J. Tnrner died' at bis
home at Pulaski last night from
typhoid fever, after an illness of
five weeks. He is survived by bis
wife and one son and two daugb·
ters. He was a son of Mr. John
Tumer, and bad lived in Bulloch
county all his life.
and the first of October, seven
months, tbe new law absolutely
forbids bl·lUting. Tbis gives the
game a good rest' and allows them
to llIultiply. Of course, the rab·
bit, fox, coon, opossum, bear and
wildcat may be hnnted dnring the
off·season, but no game birds may
be lawfUllY shot.
Now that Georgia bas a law on
the statute books wbicll is opera·
tive, leT's see tbat it is enforced.
Help tbe game wa�den in your
county, and if yon know be is not.
doing his duty, let COlUmissiou�r
Melcer hear from you. He bas
promised to put the iudiffereut
warden out of commission.
ISSUE I of, population t?a\l the rural dis-trIcts-but now It must be sewers.
Ou our present bonded Indebted­
ness we are ba\"lng to raise a pretty
peuny in tbe way of taxation. Say
the Rmount is $45,006 (I am not
far wroug), at 4 per cent will make
�I ,800 luterest per annum for
twenty years, amounting tQ '36,-
000, which, added to the principal
debt, foots np ,i1I,ooo for some­
tbit:g wortb originally '45,000.
111 tbe yeRr 1898 the questioD of
bonding Bulloch county for '17,-
000 to build a court house was agi­
tated to some extent.
.
The court
ho"" .VfIH built alld paid for in
M ,... !l1 ,�",��fIt,...the tax ra e of Just, f 'Ill
not, 2 mills on the dollar. and our
valuations at' Statesboro property
now are greater or;:very nearly as
great as the county valuation at
tbat time.
$60,000 of bonds for sewerage
for Statesbolo! Mr. Property·own·
er of Iim!ted income, think what it
will mean for yon! Our tax valu·
YOU WORK ·HARD
rOR YOUR MONf:Y
AKf: YOUR MONlY
,
��)WORK r'OR YOU,
)-1' INI JjpiTt' . �f(
•
�d P
Ov 'll,)"
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make It work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that's their business,
-THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Depolits $215,000.00
J. R. McCROAR
C.dder
Diredors:
M. G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
\V. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
THE PROPOSED BOND
cbee, either of tbem too remote
and uot sufficiently supplied with
water at all seasons to afford an
adequate ontlet for the sewerage of
the town. Via Central of Georgia Railway
Anotber phase of the subject is
tbe increased burden of taxation
wbich would be put npon the prop·
erty owners of Statesbo�o witbout
a general distribution of tbe sup'
posed benefits to be deri\'ed tbere·
from, I may be answered in_ this
instance as bas been answered be·
fore when the matter of bonds was
agitated for otber purposes: "Tbe
money will. be raised witbout in· Tq Atlantic Cit>', N. j., account Aoteri-
creasing the tax rate," and the CAn Electric RaIlway Association to he
ouly way to do it will be for the
held October 9'13, 1911.
board of tax 'ssessors to assess the To Augusta, Ga.,
account Ceorgia.
�, Carolina Fair Association, to be held
property at constantly increasing Noven:ber 6·11, 1911.
figures that it will be impossible for To Au!'usta, Ca., account Negro Fair
tbe laboring llIan to own bis little AssociatIon,
to be held Noyember 14-
17, 1911.
bomr; and rents 'will increase in To [ndianapolio, Ind., account Craud
price correspondingly to all tIn' Lodge I. O. O. F., to be held September
bearable ext�t to the lIIau work· 16·23,
1911.
f To l{uox\,ille, TCllll., account Appa-iug or wages. lacbiau Exposition, to be helel Septeuh
Statesboro is now bonded for btl' 11, October 1, 1911.
some forty·odd thonsand dollars for To Macon, Ga., accouot Georgi. State
lights and water (we were assured rail',
to be held October 10·20, 1911.
that these necessary luxuries would For iufortualiou in regard
to total
farcs, dates of sale, limits, schedules,
be self· supporting, when wel:were train service, apply to neare.t t"cket
asked to mortgage our town to in· a�ent.
stall them) and for our scbool
building. The one was to give ns How's This? ,
pure water whicb did :uot and I ..;::: ��:ra�:ec!!�n:�e�����a t�:
could not contain typboid, germs. cannot be cured by Hal!'. Catarrll
That the weIi water b,ere was Cure. �
largely responsible for what ty· We, it;/�;d�rs��;d.&h���· ';no���'FO'J.
phoid fever developed in our town. �I�n�r���tf:eh�e:�r!tl�e'�. a�rdb�:l��:
We first bad the branches around ��nt"���I�bil:�'t1o��a�:��lt:�ifJ tXI':�l'y.
town drained to stamp it out-a NATIONAL BANK OF COIDlERCEl.
wise thing to do-tben we bad to Halt'. Catarrh Cur. Is taken �����:lty:
fill up our we l� a nd use artesian �g�i:�u���6��yotU��en 8���e��o�a��onTa�;.
water but we still bave some fever ��n�t�re�;.u��I;�•.70 c.nt. pcr bottte. Sold
in ou;' midst-not more per density 'r.... HaU'. F_U, PUt. for ••DIUpaIl... �I
t Continued 00 page D.)
EXCURSION FARRS
1'0 Brunswick. Ga., accouut Orand
Lodge Supreme Circle of Benevolence,
to be held Septemher 19·24, 1911. Tick·
ets au sale from points ilD Georgia.
To Memphis, Tenn., account Reunion
of the Blue and Gray, to be held Septem.
bel' 26·28, 1911.
To New Orlea!ls, La., account Ameri­
Cfin Bankers Association, to be held No ..
vetuber 20·25, 1911.
TOJTifton Ga., account South Georgia
Land and Agricultural I�xpositiou, to be
held ilepteUlber 27·0ctober 7, 19U. Fareo
apply from points in Georgia.
zz
BULLOC H TIMES FARMERS NEED HENRY BEATTIE, JR., IS FOUND GUILTY REPORTS IRREGUI.f AFfER
STRONG LEADERS Young Virginian Sentence;: Death for FARMERS BEL� THE corTON 7 YEARSWlf_Chmax of Court Drama CROP S SMALL AND WILLPRES DENT CHA9 S BARRETT S HOLD
ANNUAL ADDRESS TO THE
-_
SUFFERIN6FARMERII UNION • + + + + • + • • + + + •• live Ip.ech to Henry Clay Deatl e IMPROVEMENTS IN SECTIONS• • Jr.-<:onvlcted of w f. murder• BEATTIE CASE IN BRill" • Ho told how the youog man hadCO OPERATION IS NECESSARY • • ltalned b a own I r d th t f b RI nl Hurt Crop In South Clro Inl• Henry Clay D.atU. Jr drovo. e an a 0 tne
• b
comm nlty 10 wb 0 b. I ved by hll
Need 0' Amerlcln FIrmer • V
0 motor car nto Rlcbmond • aord d acts Wbeo tbe tr a ftrot be­a on be n g]>t or July 18 w h. gan la d Judge Wataon he bad hoped• b. body or hll wlf. ahot through. that Vlrglola mlgbt he c eared. of the• t • head • crtm. for whloh oot on y the state f.lt• rho young huaband I Itory. shame but wb ch the entire country• hat I. murder waa committed. d.precated H. bad hoped tbat eoun• by a rough bearded Itrang.r ad. ael Wou d prove the defendant Inno-• hilt h. wrested from the mur • cent but the evld.nc. b. regretted to• derer a a ng e barr••d ahotg 0 • not. wal all convlnc ng and over­+ aa d seredlted by pollc. author • whelo Ing
: to;;. The court In thll trIal aa d Judgehe ltat. showed that young. Watson has endeavored In a I Ita d.• Den e kt led haw fe that 10. ola ona to lean toward the s de of the+ m gbt bo tree to conUnue re 11. I
+ to. w h De Ilh Dlnford a.
pr soner and In ta charge to U e jury
• young woman of he underwor d •
aa well attempted to gtve b m the
•
beneftt of every doubt and every opD. ab D ofo d at er belog rQ • portunlty to establ sb b s Inooc.nce
: h:a�e�:r�mwj�nes:ber:u:�:t�:: Th. rul ng smost y have been oot 00
: �a�: ;eo:t to accept a stag. eo : ::;a�::t"
of law but 00 sma qu.stlons
• 1 b. jury re u Ded a v.rd ot of •
You I ave had a fa r aod mpart a
• m rder n be st degree •
trIal Mr B.att e and tb. jury has
• De .. tie was condemned to.
don. wbat It conalder. Its d ty
Th",efore yOU have b.en conv c ed.. dent by elec oc on and No • of m rd.r In the ftrst d.gree and on
: v��b.r 24 ftxed for the execu • Novemb.r 24 b.tween the hours of• sunria. and a nset yOU must forf. t+ • t
• •••••••• + • • • •
yo r e to the commuo ty lIIay God
I aVe nercy on yoar BO
A moment ater by tbe a d. of bla
fatber and bla brotber Doug ass their
heads bowed In grlet walked youog
BeatUe In tbe dar�ness toward h s
oell a hundred yards away
The crowd oge ed at the jn I aod
p.ered Into tbe cell I m nated by a
sing. lamp On the bed w h his
head In h s hando sat Bea t e h s
fa her and bro hers bes do h m Ja er
Cogb I aen the cur ous away On y
a few saw the pr Boner break down
and weep In the so tude of the ce L
•
PUBLISHED WIill!lKLY
o BlORGa--"
HR Rap el to cblnle preslden • u
of en 88 France Cbllliel mlnll en.
Tbeaa a,latioll dolnl' ar. lolng to
troub 0 ho round ,boulder.d .quad
Can a auee...ful aDd daco ous ltv II
�:::'e �.et be prop.rl)' c.Ued a b gb 0 d
Ind Worm. Do D.mage I Wu Cured by Lydia B. PInk.,;
bam. Vegetable Compound
WIUrIka, Ok1a.- 'I bad temaletrol$.bin tor leven walall run dOWD
and 80 DenoWl I
oould not do any.thlnlr. The doctors
trellfeel me tor dl�
terent thlnp butdid me no good I
rot 80 bad that I
could not Bleep cia,.or nlrbt. While In
tblacondltlonI-dof L1I!ja E PlJlk.
ham 8 Veretaole
Compound lind
........,....,,.....,,�-=-!began It. ule andwrote to Mra. PInkham for advice In
II ahort time I had gained my averageweight and am now stronr and well
-Mrs SALLIl!l STEVEN!!, R. F D. No.8 DOlE 81, Wllnrlka, Ok1a.
Another Gratefnl Woman.
Huntington. Ma...- I WII81n II nell
vou!!, run down condltlon and tor three
Jean could find no help.lowe mr pre..n� good bealth toLydlll E. Pinkham 8 Vegetable Com.pound and Dlood PurIJIer which I be.lieve saved my life
My doctor know. wbat helped m.and doel not sa,. one word aplWlt It. •
- Mrs. MARl JANETTE BA.TU, BOE134 Huntington. Malil
_. iiecau� 70ur case b a dllDouIt on&,uooton hannr done 70U no JrOod. donot continue to lulfer without IIT1nI'L7dJa E Pinkham 8 Vegetable (JoJDopound II triaL It surel7 baa curedDIan,. cal.. of female Ilia; luch al In- ..lIammatloD, ulceration dl,placemen�fibroid tumors, Irrerularltle!!, periodlOpains backache that bearlng.doWllfeelin& andnenulll PEOatration.
Wheat I. belo" Ihe ave age
crop of aUlomoblle acc de.to
e al"
In A abama
Today • Effective
Leader.h p Memphla -Improvem.nta
Oka-In •
•
Chesterfte d
D g n.n and lall IkYICrapero are
.Oon ou done and h.n th.y tnll b.ck
and a e to 110 en In the rank and
II.
D a.1 band I and nudeylll••tunto
bave fa ed 10 d aw worahlp.n to aCb cago church. Wb, not try r.I glonr
W Ih 700 000 Ba e. Le.. Than 1908 9
C op Ju.t Marketed Netted
'254 000 000 More
New Orleans - No Amer cao
Up 10 Oat.
Uncle Moso a p antnt on negro
:�� abl��: ask.d about h s re g OUB
I 8 a preacher sa be sa d
Do you meaD Bsked the aaton
Isbed quest oner that you preach tbe 9
Gospe
Mose felt h mse f gett ng nto de.p
wa or
No sah be sa d Ah touche.
th t subject very I gb -Succes';
Magaz ne
ast ye r
'1 ennessee 424
yea
Tota c op ba es 12
610 ast year
•
-IDm117lPT
IWD�
�MADCIH.AiR.lJER.��."Q.D���J1��� 1(ifJ'wq£lt�
7
IVNOPIII a woman tryln, to decide a momeo
toni queltlon Orl.wold enr r.ad1
to lel.e the Imallut adYantace
promptl, occupied the nther end of
the chair Faalol the b.autlful
"Idow he itrnored both Drlta and
810dl and h. threw loto the ,Iaooo.
he Ihowered upon tbe woman all tbe
car..1 a' hla command
Brtta eyed Sand, Ibarply before re­
plylnl H. Iflppec! bl. chlo "Ith
thumb and IIng.r and ...med .tud,.
Ing the big millionaire AI a matter
of fact, be "U "atchml Grtlwold
HI. lale eveo u It appeared focl1Md
mOlt Itroo,ly 011 Bandl In reality "u
con.entrated on the .Iubman "ho
.hared the le.".nUne chair "Ith the
"ealthy widow
I "ant a plan of the room. ..Id
Brtto .t length A Iketch of the lar.
too Ona.f my men "u to ha"
mad. draulhto for me hut I had to
lend him out of town It .hort ooUce
on another e1'd of th..... Bo and
he Imtled Ilo"ly It hla poOr work
manlhlp "I'm dolnl thtl' belt I can
IIa, I I" "hat you have drawn'
uked lin KII.loner pl.......U' Ob
IIr Brtta Ihe laug"hed holdln, the
paper It arm I lenath I m arrald
'ou II ..v.r make an arUIt. I hope
.h. Idded hutll, you have DO p.....
feallonal pride on that polotr
'None whatever r.turned the d.
tectlve He liked & ..oman with a
aon8e of humor and there wu .ome­
thins about lin Mllaloner that ap­
pealed to him an)'Way I told you I
wu merely & lubltltute
Band, towerlog abo... the wldo" on
the hearth rug ehot a eloll. Indllr....
eot look at the drawing Grlawold •
glance hru.hed It carole.lly but the
widow. lotere.t In It wu echoed by
him In ao for that he took the dia­
gram from ber and examined It for a
few .eoood. Then with a Ihort,
banh laup he half turn.d to Brtta
alternately hendlng and Itralllhteoina
the paper In hll IInle..
Enr hear of .uch a thlol u pel'
Ip.OU.. deteotive, he eaked cond.
.cendlogl)' Drtta overlooked the air
of 'l1perlorll;1 H. Ihook hla head
thoughtlully There.... Ioqulry In
hll e,e. u he "alted for Grbwold I
next "orda You d .tarve to death
In a .tudlo tha clnbm.n oonUnued
acorotull7
A crtap little laugb from BrIta "81
the ooly reply He crOBBed the lloor
and made a mlcro.coplo examination
of the sate Then he circled the room.
tapplog the "aliI lIIaln moving plec.s
of furniture to look bohlod them tum
up oornen of the rug .nd gazing re­
lIectivel, .t the ceiling A I tbe In
dian aervant app.ared oolsole.sly at
the door atartod allghtly at the alght
her head In of the det.ctrve aod vanlahed 81 II
leotly Drlta pretended oot to a88
the HIIldoo but, In hll movemento
about the room he pllueed at the
threehold aod glanced quickly dowo
the paBllace Tbare was no one In
.Ight.
A that time Ourtll GrIswold hav
Ing ripped olr the sbeet 00 whlcb
Br tz blld drawn the rude diagram
was sketcblng Idly aa be talked 10 an
uodertone to the widow HII wordl
beld her atteotioo Sbe took no oote
of tbe detectlye a wander og the
heavy sll.oce of Sands the souna ela
appearance and disappearance of the
Hlodoo R1pplee of laugbter revea .d
that .be at least was amused by
vhat Griswold was aaylng It was
..ere aqueeled tolether 10 .Iolely h.
oould not take II Itep and In Inother
minute be found hlm,.lf bound
••Ipt! b. ple.1 with thr.e m.n ,It
tlDI On blm bowling rapidly In • cab
AllInll tho p.rk drive In • dlrenllpn
wblah ow nl to the awlrllng exalt.
ment ot tho lut Ilxl;1 .econd, he
could not a.c.rtaln All he tn."
"., tha he W81 II oaptlve tbat he
bad heen lel••d In II "IY unu.ual to
011;1 b ghwaymen and that for the
'Prelent a Itruille for r.I.... wou d
be limp y a uaol.l_perbapl woro.
than u.ol...-expendltur. ot bla
ItraJIIth.
wh.n Brit. bavlng IInlah.d hi' de­
tatted ezamlnatlon of the room
.Iopped clol' _Id. him thlt th.,.
looked up
I.e. you are an arU.t Mr Grll
"old remarked the .Ieuth hll ey..
on tbe pap.r uoder the clubman. pen
all
Grllwold wu lIenulnel, Inrprt..d
For the lint time ba e88med to be­
come ."are of the .hape hll Idle tra­
cing on the pad had taken 10 the
couroe of hi. hrtef chat "Ith Mn
Mla.looer he bad .ketoh.d cl.arly
accuratel, .rtlltlcall, not 0111, the
room. but the great lat. It the fo...
th.r end_k.tched th.m far b.tter
10 tbos. fe" mlnut.. than Brtta could
h.... don. In u man, houn HI.
drawing almoet automatlo .howed
the .ubconicioul Iklll of-to •.., the
I...t-an ",cellent Imlteur
Why that I 10 be laid holdlnl
up the drawlnl Indllrerentl, HI.
pro""1 with the penolj "al .n old
Itory to the "Ido" and hll rtval Orl..
"old tooead the pad Ind penoll On the
tabl. and relum.d hll talk "Ith lin
IIlllloner turnlnl the cold••t ot cold
Ibould.n toward the ,I.uth
But Brtta "u not 10 be Ihould.red
ulde 10 ealily • He addr....d hlmlelf
to"ard the widow "Innlog her IDltaot
atteotloo with hl. lint qu...(y
Hu MI.. Holcomb eyer tolt! 'OU
much about her I..t year 10 Smith'
he uked
lira Mlllloner'1 e,••brow••rched
Nothing Important enough to re­
member Mr Brtta .b. laid llartag
Increduloully The det.cUve had al
read, ..sured her warmly of bib.
lI.f 10 E loor. Inooc.oc. Gould It b.
bo wu oot golnll to cl.ar tho Ilrl
arter all,
You know notblol of h.r enpg.
m.nt to. Harvard uoderlfaduate
thenr h. penl.ted
The widow .hook her he.d
Before her father 10lt hi. fortune
I meao .ald the .Ieuth
Neither before nor atter IIr
Drtta r.plled IIr. MI••looer rlslnl
!mpatlently III.. Holcomb b.lnl a
beauty oaturall, recelyed I gre.t
de.1 of attenUon but I n.ver baard of
a betrothal
Lleuteoant Drtta Itill .Iandlng be­
for. the bearth moved 10 let Mra
III..loner pua Tbo widow pUlbed
..Id. the beavy banglngl of a ..Iodow
and peered Into the twl ,bt backed
by Ih. Ire.a In tile park Drl •
having moved took another atep
Thol. gray eyel of hla Ibltted ao rap­
Idly they were upon the tllree othen
almost slmultaoeoua y So gradual y
ao elowly did be app oach the tab e
that 00 one notlc.d hla baod upoo It
Rest ng that hand opon the edle be
battleQ aga nat th.lr elrortl
tbough hi. bandl were hll 1I0g.n
were tw n.d tllbUy about the .t.p
rod. He had a grip on Ihe rod, ao
powerful a. that with whlcb on. of
bll captara beld bl, ankle. Tbe
.ro..lnl of bla bandl to bind b.
wrl.to h.d made hi. ho d on, tbe
IIrmer All the I.verago of .acb
line", "rllt Itrenatbenod tb. 0 her
Th. rod. were .0 Imall thOY burt hi.
band. but un I••• the, broke b I I Ip
could oot b. loo••ned Brltl c utabed
tbem "ItII In Iron re.olve not to b.
drllwn Into the broulhom apln Sara
thougb bla life mtlbt baye b..n It the
outoet be wu not certain It "ould be
locure atter hll darlol d.llano. of the
odd. apln.t blm..
Thl. laid Brtta to hll Inner co...
a.louln.a. with a louab of tbe Iflm
bumor hla collell\lel ofton found dll
concertlnl I. hili c Imblnl under dU
Rcultie. Jror the coa.hman In .plte
of-perbap. heeau.e of-the II ent
strun e lolnll on turloully .t the door
of the cob had "hipped hi. horael to
a lallop and wao apeedlnl them up
a Ilop. Over the edle of tho Icarf
th.t b.d IlIpped from bl. eyel Drlta
lot " IlImpe. 'If the Boldlen and
Ballorl monum.nt. He knew exacUy
where he w.. th.n Next moment bl.
eyel f..tened Ihem.elvel on tbe tac••
In tbe carrla,. Ind he tried "Itb
a lb. mlgbt to make out tbe dark
fe.tur•• of the three In the loom ot
the cab but the r featur•• ItllI wore
ahadowy He would not have IIkod to
pick them out ot • line 10 a po Ice
ataUon It wu a point of bonor wltb
the lieutenant a way. to bo aur. ot
hll man b.tore maldn, an Identlnca
tlon In part, that accounted tor b.
tallure of a moat every detendant In
any of hll cas.. to eatabll.1I an a bl
Lean bandl atretcbed forth trom
the da k In erlor aod caulbt him
about the mldd e Other bandl lal.ed
h I lega, wblle the palr e utchlng hll
ankl. tlgb ened tbe r Ifa.p but b.
only twln.d bll lingers the mare IIrm
11 around the r light circumference
D, oow the carriage W88 rolllni and
pltcblng k. a ••ago nl tug Had be
not been held 10 .Ioully by the • x
ean hands above and hi. own Iron
clutch below tbe motion might bave
Iwung his bead agalnlt the It.p
again w th forc. to crack It In a doun
place. Th. v.ry fur, of the battle
made for hla oately
Tho bora.1 .truek a lope that took
them out of the Drive Br t. luesaed
they could oot go tar without encoun
e log a pollcemao If bey d d not
moet a mounted patra man or a b cy
c e b uecast In he avenue tt was at
moat co La n they wou d I Ike aD
ord Dsry po iceman n one at he by
8 eets B Itz chewed the gag savage
Iy I n the bope ot tree ng bls vo ce
Abrupt as to begtnolng was tbe end
of be strugl! e Drl I h a eyeo at II
bar og to 0 the Inner murk: law one
01 the oog ean bands I p tortb
aga n Thla time the hand c utcbed
Borne h ng between thumb and to e­
finger Tho arm ex ended uot t e
hand was C aBe to tho detect vo 8
"st Sudden y he 8 eu b te t a
t ghtlu burn ng palo 10 be back or
bls hand Tho agony W88 dup lea ted
n tbe knuck eo ot tbe other S Ive
thougb be d d with a I h a Irlt and
s eng b a e a n hell lp bls fiogers
opened aga os his w the tendons
COD rae ed by he bl ng agony and
B Itz knew a lowe ful ac d bad been
sp nk ed on b s hands He cou d not
010'. th.m apln In tbe nr.t moment
of hll torment and betore bll mUlcl..
could reoo....r from tho Ihoek the
.way of the bro leham awung him
olear of the rodI Then by e united
Itrength of the three Inald. b. wu
jerked up"ard and dragged wltb a
.Inll. tu, Into the oarrla,e The door
wu .Iammed Ind the coacbmaD
broulht bla bonel bllok to theIr h Ib
ltopplnl trot. Budd.DI)' th., Ilowed
to a wallL
'Whot. Wl'ODl barer uked a ..olce
at the window
Hal 0 Rotrl't, H laid th drt....
"Ith the ea., f.mut.rlt, of I nllbt
ba"k toward tha rank and IIle of the
foroe. Ju.t .. bunch of drunu 1m
taldna to their little wblte coto h.
added In an undertone
A patrolm.n pre..ed bla fac.
lIaln.t the pane and looked Inllde
Already the three dark I ender men
wbo had kidnapped tb. deteotl,. "er.
lolling and nodding In • way 'ua­
,.,Uve of I.te but latl,lI.d Intoxlo..
tlon Brita tru...d more leourel,.
th.n ever w.. under their feet weir
out of the policeman. range
Th., r. .ure I lin. lot of mlJlo
mt.. ezclalmed y,. blueeo.t to bl.
friend the coachman Tbe ,ooner
the, hit the b., the better On 7:0UI!
w., And the drl...r nlcklnl bl.
bone. In a 1.lsurel, way tbe broul
bam re.umed ItI journey with Deteo­
tlye-Lleut.nant Drltl raglog In en
forced al once amonl the .1 k rugl OD
Ito Ooor
It w.. juat then tb.t Br II made hi.
.econd mi.take He braathed too
deep y Truo be wu blown .adly bl'l
tbe delper.te Itrul,le .. be hun.
beaddown f om the veblcle and b.
un,a bad a mo.t etopped workloc
wben ho w.. j.rked .0 ylo!l!ntl, bac�
Into the carrlaae The air oear tb.
1I00r W.I cool and refrublng No
ord nary man would have b•• tat.d to
renew bl. Ilr.Dath b, dra"ln, It u
far down Into bll UOI' u the cramPM
posl Ion would permit but Brllz hi ....
lelf In coo er momenta would ha...
observed sag.ly tbat air ItoeU .... not
al\\�y. an unmlsed blelalng He
would bue told Inquiring mlndl that,
under .ulplc1oUI clrcumstancel It
Ibould he taken "Ith caution and II
po,"lbll Ihould be well .haII.n b..
tore taken In thla In.tance tbe al.
Drlta breathed w.. milled wltb a IUbo
t e .ometblnl thlt ....dual y ItOIe hi.
aenle. and lett blm though healthll,
a Ive an Inert b..p under the te.t 0'
h. copton
Bo potent .0 ,entle wao tho aotioD
ot that atrang. eometblnl that the
atoppag. of the carr a,. ho lilt n,
t om Its floor ot lb. Inan mato de ee­
Iv. the carryln, of b I 110 p to m up
darkened ltaira In dead BI once O.
oom at the remote ond of a aull. at
b. top of tbe building aod Ibal
wblcb bapp.ned to the b••dquarter.
man as Bodden with the lubt e 1100-
po 110 be romalned at the mercy 01
tbe .tran,.ra three were thln,1 Br ta
for maoy a long dayJ'OU d on y gue..
80 g op ng wal h a conjectu e tbrouglll
hose wea y daYI ot uncerta oty tbal
whenever he recal od tho expe tence
It W8.8 with a 00 ta n g d ng move­
ment ot the jaWI tbat boded for the
b ee da k I 1m men If over
b�obou d be ab e to ento d tbem In tbmesbea ot the law as hey ba
wrapped blm In the r Icarv••
No B Itz waa not vlndlc Ive Ir.It h.
I
CHAPTIlI'l XI
A Wild I'lld.
Once he realized the futility of re­
II.tance Bit. bUII.d hlmlelf "Itb ef
forta to get a nl on bll dlreolion H.
"U In an 0 dlnary broucham drawn
bl! I pa ot blgb It.pplnl bora'l He
"U Iylnl on the lloor but on a p I.
of NI' Tbe .lIk lcarf with ..hlob
h. hlld been futened had hean lool.d
from hi. neck only to be drlwn tilht
I, about bl. moutb A .m.ller .trlp
of Ilik rolled Inlo II ball bad b.en
thmlt botwe.n bla teeth lagllnl blm
beyond bla power to utter a cry HII
"rllta and .okl., "ere bound "Ith
almllar Icarve. He "al 81 helpl...
.. If In tb. electrlo chair HI. I te
tt might b. depend.d on bll Ie f-con
trot and eeourcetulD8I1
In the taint IIsht that llaabed from
time to me throuch tbe ..Indow. ot
the brougham ao It whir ed put park
lampi B tz law that all three of hi.
.apton were dark of f••tu.,. and I be
of form One moment b. wu con
vlncsd be e wal aomethlng fore go
In the appearance of tho men I be
oext, he wao I... certain they were
not Arne can II bawklike .barpoel.
or proll e howe...r Inclined him more
.trong y to the former belief He had
leen recently bs tbougbt, • taco tbat
In lucb a ligbt would reaamble tho..
bonding abon blm A. be w•••trly
1011 to recall It, and the clreulDltanes
.urround ng It, a fourth Icart wu
pu.ed about hll eyOl .nd knotted
b.blnd h 8 bead Tbe al ken .trlp wao
light In exture but fo ded ao many
tlm.a that be could not ... the dim
melt g Immer of Ilhl.
Brl • rocuud bls torc.1 on the talk
of ascertalnlnll hi. wber.abouta and
direct on One two tb e. blockl the
b ougham sped w.ltwa d D I • kn.w
b. was headed tor tbe Hudlon Had
not bls b Indfo dlog cony nced blm bta
Ie "a8 oot In pe II he mlgbt have
bought b. captors were bur y ng
him to be rtv.r to make an end ot
blm H. coot nued couotlng tb.
bocks uot whee Dg sbarply to be
r gbt Ibe boroes beaded no band
a cbange In tbe aound ot the r boota
be ayed that tbey had lett the 88
pha t and w.r. on tbe macadam
CHAPTER X�(Contlnued)
8be ltopped In the act of throwlnl
elf ber fun and ltood IUInc at the
• 18Id4le of the room Tber. ab.orbed
In hla taok at eBB. In & big cbalr be­
'ore the crackllog Ifate lat Det.cUv.
iLlautenaot Brits Pad In one hand
,,"cll In the other h. w•••!tetGhlnl
a-lly
Kn Mllsloner extended a hand b.
Idnd her to alleoc. her comp.nlon.
a. turned h.r h••d .... lth a amll. aI
mOBt u m achlevou. u Dorothy could
lllaah
HUlh Ihe whllper.d She and
the otben watohed Brtta quietly 81
1111 p.ocll moved alowly awkw.rdly
over the paper From hla frequent
.lancH at the end of the room that
bold tha hlg oafe It "., evident he
"'.. maldDl a drawlnl of It. Tbe Ia­
bortoul dragglo, of hi. p.ncll point
proftd he .... not accuatomed to luch
iwork-&t leut, 10 It aeemed to one
Clf tho three "bo watched him. But
�e II.uth Ituck to the task dOlledl,
land at Jut he bore 10 heavily on a
;comer of hi, .ketch that tho point of
ilia pencil broke
Se laid dowo the pad took out I
ll00ket ImIfe lind began to aharpln
.. th. penciL When the point wu
I �aahloned to hla IIldng he looked up
Ifhen aod then only did h. I.em to
_ .the wldo" and her frt.odl He
"""'farole
In,tantl, and bowed to MI'II
·l: !Mlaalooer following that with a .hort
�od to the meo behlnd ber
I told your man to let me oom. In
madam becauoe I bad no tim. to
.pare uld tbe Ileuth.
Mrs MI.sloner bowed
•
uaent.
You wish to .ee me? .be 10quJred
-rhere la ,",om.thlol more you wloh
to know
She wa. oot In the mood for dla
_..Ion of the d.tect ve a quest thla
eveolog The atternoon tea 10
Sherry 8 tb. abort r do bome In
.eludlog the tum In the park with ber
two mo.t persistent admirers thl.
<lOZY home com og In tbe d ak of a
'WInter day however un easona.b e the
:W.ltJ:.r bad made her med tatlve
\IIlveo as .he spoke to the detective
jILIId aaok dreamily In 0 a conversation
.,halr b.sld. tb. ftr. her eyea. ay.d
Irom Saoda to G Iswo d from Grl.
...old to SaoM with tbe vacue look ot
•
Try For
Breakfast-
Scramble two eggs
When nearly COOKed
miX in about a half a
cup of
Post
Toasties
and serve at once­
seasoning to taste
It s immense I
Notice.
If you have any farm property
for sule, see ns.
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
Cow Estray.
Strayed frOI1l Illy place at Pre­
toria about July I,t, Olle lighl
fawn-colored Jersey COIV' sway-'
I;ack.�d; sh...ort, ,�tout hO�lJs; un- ,,uarked
.. Send Information to me
and receIve "lita"le reward.
R. F. D. to�' :'RS��;�'�����: Ga.
YearUng Estray.
Stra)'ed frolll III)' ptace G miles
Wt'sl of Sta.tt'shOlo ahOllt May 1st,
I
Otl� rt'd gUlIka !'ol�l�r. 2 lears old
r-=::::::::=::::':::::::::::���::::::::::::�;;;;;;;;;;:;;::'
IIHIf.kt'd �Wall()w'lf)rk and under hi;
STOVER GASOLINE ,ENCINES' '''1:::1 �"�'le���I�:I��'P7n�;�la���::"d 'j'('el\'t- 1t'�\.lld.
any ���e��'::�:{�:r,����� �:t 1����et-b"9 less 1cta"in" pa.rt" lUlin 1<. F II .
Is·\ A C A h.i NS,
hUllst "'lid I:IIS0IJUOVlllllP Extromol8•
One rid operates il:ulter, ax·
..... , .. r l ... llorn.
��nU1:.0Ii8:;1 �n8::;�:dl�onrC:�lo ell"IRe!rOC:�o�O:o�:�;:r�I���'�b'::J)�I�::
ported. \VIII POlllth'el, de"OI('l��\�e�nstnlltlf' [btl cun bo easily firnrj8'
and :ntJre. rr 10U wanl! tbe bul for I.:. c:nUIII��;'°l:ell
orfie power cJalwfjd-
STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 6011,/1.
Steam Engines, Boilers and Saw Mill.
"
Complete �innIDg. Sawlnll. Shiogle Ind Pumping outfit. D .pocilJty
. �/r Mallary Machine..y:Co.
" 345 Ch.rry Street ACON, GA.
The Proposed '/Iond Issue.
(Continued {rom front page.]
"'-'.Id '.L P,.-'W y ......; oke .Root aDd Pot...lum)
at ion for 1911 shows a handsome P P f
in�rease o�er 1910, and the way Tin and Sheet l1etal
rompt ower uJ Permanent
things Id
.
h
TtJ beneficinl e(. Stubborn cue. Oood
wou soar Wit a $60,000
fect. arc uluaUy yield to P P P I i rea1;lltl are
bond issue would make you t hiuk
Worker
letl very qulokly ;�:' ��.�: y":� r:"��;:;'"d
you �aw an army of aeroplane= • p p pcarrYlug your little holdings where North ./'Jam St., Statesboro, Ga. •
the wbang-doodle wbangeth-;
• • •
taxes would "0 UP UP t'll
-
All k i
Malles rich; red, pure blood-clea�.- th I
.
" I you riuds of Tiu and Sheet Iron system-clears the brain-strengthens dlpaU;;;;' aDde
ent re
�ould grolV dizzy thinking nbout Work, Tin Roofing, Galvauized A'
.
nerves.
t T k R fi
�
.
positive specific for Blood PoJaOD.and skin diseases.
I . a re the figures: �60,000 nt -I
00 ng:, Paper Ro�fing, Cornice, . Drives out Rheu_UI. and Stopa the Pal •
per cent would yield $2,400 inter-
Sky LIghts,. Vell�dators, Ridge IS a wonderful tonic and body-builder Thou::n�nds Mda"r�;
est per auuuui. or for to , Po!ls,. Guttering, Piping. etc,
Roof "
. Sen orse It.
e 20) ears Paiuting and repairing
F. V. UPPMAN SAVANNAH'" "
�48,ooo-alld those who owu tbe
.
����������!!'!!!!!!!'!""""!!!��,...property, be they our wealthy or All work guaranteed to be t he best
our humble citizens-wh�ther the
of lVorklllans4lp. 4
sewers were laid Sufficiently near Out of town work solicited. Piano 'TY.unt·n'o d "D
••
-
you to couuecr with them or not
.I. J
.
4§ an .l.\.ehatnno
a d Ii I
'Notice. III I
:Y 6
u w let ier you were able to pay
'11 offer n.1Y. services to those needing piano trlol·nl.the "I t k The undersigned have put in a IIi' 00 0 uia e the necessary first I . CjJanDe repalrlng. IIIA!1 work guaranteed first clas. c ass grnnery at Brooklet and '11connection or not-uou would have IVIII appreoi at t f rap me a card and let me call on yorl..
•
J " e a par 0 your pat-
to foot the bill, and the onlv way ronage. We have RII experienced W.
to raise the extra $108,�00 for lIIa�1 to operate sauie and guarantee
• E. Sullivan
for something origilJally worth
satisfnction.
$60,000 would be to raise tbe tax
C. L. SMITH & Co
t
Brooklet, Ga.
ra e or have the tax assessors raise
your property valuations clear Notice to Debtors.
above what you could realize for The firm of QUAttlebaum &
your bolding if put on tbe market. Mooney was dissolved March 15,
and then typhoid fever would not 1911,.
and all parties indebted to
be stamped out.
.
the said �\m, either by note or ac-
F M WATER' P
. If, .
count, Will please make sett leinent
C
." :S, nncipal,
we m�st bave sewers let the at once as the old business must b
ommerclal Department, Statesboro Institute. system be installed like the court closed up.
e
;;=======::::::�------- _JI
!:()use was built-temporarily raise QUATTLEBAUM & MOONIlY.
tbe .tax rate for a few years, pay "OBt.
for .It and not have a burden sad- I hav I t b'd
os 01\ t e streets in
led on us for twenty years. S�atesboro one gold watch charm
Figure it this way: We have ap- �lth, m� initial.s o.n outside and m):
proximately two millen dollars tax-
Wife s picture inside, Finder will
able property in Statesboro. Raise
please return it and get reward.
b
H. B. STRANGIl.
t e rate 4 mills, or rather, four
dollars on the thousand, which
Houae and "ot for Sale. would yield sixteen thousand dol.
Three-room cottage and one-
lars per annum and give us sixty­
quarter acre lot on East Main four thousand dollars ill four years,
street; can be built to at small ex- then drop back, raising only
pense, For particulars call at this enough to keep the system in reo
office. pair. Thus we could have what
we want witbout taking up a load
under which we and those who
""'I come after us would groan for
twent� y�ars without receiving
anythIng lIke adequate benefits for
tbe load borne.
Mr. Voter, think on these things
before you vote for bonds on Oc­
tober 12th, next.
WORK�NG MAN.
•
To give the young men and women
toho work during t�e day, an oppor­
tunity to get a business education at
small cost.
CjJOn and after Monda,,' Sept 17 '11 I
.: �
J, ., we WI lave a two-hour
session every Monday'" dnesd 1 ., .
p
.
,
' vv e u ay aur Friday night
nces, $3·00 per mouth. Remember the time and be
presen t.
.... c
qWrite for catalogne in regard to our day classes.
, Address:
Foley Kidney PIlI,
will reach your individual case if you
have any form of kidney and bladder
trou�le or urinary irregularities. Try
them. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
yvANTED-Men to learn to re­
pair, care for and drive automo­
bile.s. We assist graduates in se­
curmg positions paying from fifteen
to forty dollars per week. Write
for particulars. Automobile School
446 Drayton Street, Savannah, Ga:L. B_ SU1J1JA TB
at the Simmons old stand,
has just received a carload of well­
broke horses and mares, and will
be plea�ed to have his friends call
upon him and examine hisstock.
r
DepOSits
Guaranteed
�very .d.eposit in this bank is gua:anteed and therefore
III addItIOn to the Capital Stock, Double Liabilit
'
of �tockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profit:an
,
all t e Resources of this bank we offer to tbos�
havlllcf. funds. to de�osit this addition�l safeguard andbrotke lbon, IWlth a vIew of-making your deposits in thisan a so utely safe.
bIf YOludare not already a customer of onr bank, we wonldega to have you become one.
BY THE STUDENTS OF THE ======
Southern Shorthand
and Business University
.
IOYz West Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga.,
after taklUg a course iu Bookkeeping Shorthand T ..
bBa�klllg, P�n?lallship, etc., Ht tl"s 101l'g-established al�P:elVp�:I�r'uSlDess trallllng school. a e
Over 15,000 Students in Positions
Purcllasers of :l>lo.ore'; Busiuess College, which wos founded G
ye�s ��o. Uuder Its present l1lauagement 21 yeMs.
4
ankmg departlll�lIt eqlllpped with addill .
��rge t)'pew.ritiu� de-partlllellt; experienced atl� c����li"�S, ftc.est sytellls In eXISleuce taught. tile falllOI G e BCU ty.
Shorthand, the system which is �dopted for'�x rahal:I-P_llm�lIIc
20th Celltllry bookkeeping '''hich makes export'
pert nork. rhe
( . \. aCCOlllltants.
Evidence of Merit
The patronage of this school is 1Il0re'thall double tbat
otber buslDess college III tllls section wllicI ., ..
of auy
fact.
' I IS a Dlost slglllficaut
"
ENTER AT ONCE
WRITE TODAY rOR CATALOGUE
AddresS,A. C. BRISCOE, Pres., or L. W. ARNOLD V P, .• res.
ATLANTA, GEORGtA
Prof. Thos. L. Bryan, the well-kllown educator is with Ih � h' . e otlut ern.
... ---...::::
(
1'. 'F. WEEKS
P. O. 'Box 502 Statesboro.. Georgia
GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE RA WLS
Groover Bros.. & @.
·
'Dealers in
All Kinds 01 Hardware
'Builders Supplies. Tinware, and Crockery
'Farming Implements
AG�NTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett'Ranges
Statesboro. . Georgia
Superior' llrick •••
Special Notices I
Notice.
If you have any farm property
for sale, see liS. _
. SORRIER & BRANNEN. They are better and cost no more. ..-�
FACE BRICK, in popular light shades stron d'd
'
�t half the price of Northern Brick-$I� t $
g an urable,
Il1stead of $20 to $30. -As artistic as any bric�3m�d!�ousan�
You ran buy our ALL-HARD BRICK .
kiln-rlln COlllmon brick The f b
at the same pnce of
of uuiforUl size. The'.' have nYo acrheocakrs etter, �llloother and
1
J or crac ,s·, th
'
true, aUf there are IJO bats Sttp ,. f
K, ey are
U th
. ellOr or every purpose
se elll once and you will nse them again.
•
Savannah 1lrick Works
Savannah. Ga..
....
lJ}ef\a.ve It AND
'.
INTERIOR FINISH
IS eaSIly solved if )'ou will b I' .U examine our chOice
siock of well made
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings
Stairs, Newel Posts, Columna,
'
Screens, Etc.
2e,���ra�Stimatefi befor� placing your order.our stock Will surely surprise
tyou hat th� remarkable quality we olfer
.
or t e price.
Co�p)ete house bills a
specut)ty.
Write u. for
Price.
That .uit you've been
planning to buy. the one
that will 6t, wear well
and not COlt too much.
Come in and say SHIELD
BRAND clothing to UI
and we'll 6t you out to
a !' T" in thedothea you
want to buy at the price
you want to pay.
11. G. 1Jou1en
, �ale,
................
===========================================
.
I
CIIRailroad fare
Ipaid to everypurchaser of $25or more. Get re­ceipt froUl ageutwheu you buy
I
Telling t.heTruthqWe give awayI with every $ [0purchase or overa hausouie hand,painted picture
frame.
�====�DIMES ARE NOW WORTH $$$����=�
UP-TO-DATE STOCK OF
,MERCHANDISE
..
CONSISTING OF
•
.Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats
\
.
-
I
-,
In fact, everything that you will want will be
surrendered. Fifteen thousand dollars' worth of the best merchan­
dise will be mercilessly sacrificed. This stock of goods is thrown on public
sale for fifteen days only, beginning
,
FRIDAY" SEPTEMBER 15th.
Unparalleled bargain opportunities! We
need the money, and necessity knows no Iaw, The greatest bargain
opportunity of the age, beginning Friday, Sept. 15th, 19II.
Goods sold at retail at wholesale prices. This sale
will bring people from many miles away_ To stay away
is like throwing dollars to the wind_ Cost and worth
'� do not matter-consequences will be
thFown entirely to'the wind.
�We must raise $5,0'00 in the next 15 . days, and lPe will do itt
Goods sold strictly as advertised; no humbug, no s�indle, no misrepresentation. Strictly
one .price to aIL Good
tr�atmE'nt to everybC!dy, is our mo�to. Doors
will open a� 8 o'clock sharp, rain or shine. Sale lasts fifteen days.
• , STOP! LO�OK! READ! CONSIDER! THINK! PONDER!
:'and attend' this gre,at' bargain feast.
'.
Our new goods are arriving daii7� We
have no room for them, and this is one of our reasons for originating this
magnificent sale. Remember.
ihis is no ordinary undertaking to undertake such a tempting, gigantic
.sale, aft'�
ing countless opportunities,
destroying cost and .profit. sending death
and destruction to high prices .
• For lack of space we onl7 quote
a few of the' thousands ot' bargains' that await you:
•
$ 8.00 Men's Suits, only
$ 4.48
12.50 Men's fine Suits, this
sale only M.59
1500 Men's up-to-date Suits, ,pccial____
9.98
20.00 plHe wool Men's Suits, only 1�8
I
$1.25 Men's dress Shirts, special thi, sale 89C
75" Men's fine Shirts, only 48c
50C 'Mell'� Shi rts only 39c
5(1C fleeced Underwear, special Ihis sale 39C
75c �arment. sp' c1"1 thi, sale 4t1c
q .1'1 en '5 I'llre wool Sweaters, 33,)'3 ptr
Celll off.
Shoes. 25c Men's Half Hoseouly __ .. 14c
15c Men's Half Hose only 9c
$5.00 Men's fine Shoes, special this 5ale $3.48 tOC Men's
Half Hose only .. .. 7c
4.00 Men's Shoes, special tbis sale 2.98
75c Men's Silk HandLercbiefs, special 48c
M
15C Ladies' and Men's Handkercbiefs only __ 9C
3.50 en,;s Sboes: ---- 2.48 10C kind only 4C
3.00 Mell's Shoes 2.19 35c Huck
Towels uuly , 19C
2.50 Men's fine Shoes only _' 1.69 25C
Towels only 17C
2.00 Men's fine Sboes only [.48
20C Towels only � [Qc
3.50 Ladies' fine Shoes, special 2-48
Pure Ocean Pearl Buttons ooly 5c
$7.00 Men's tailored Pants,.
this sale only __ $3·98 $15.00 Ladies' Snit, goillg in this SAle :$9.98 3.00
Ladies' fine Shoes only 1.98 CIIAII
other Buttous reduced 25 per cent off.
5.00 Men's Pants
3.48 12.50 Ladies' Suits, special for this sale
II 79 2.50 Ladies' Sboes, special_. 1.69 6 d I' Sb
.
'4.00 Men's Pants, for this
sale �nly------ 2.98 10.00 Ladies' Snits ollly 7-48
,000 yar s W lite eetlDg, we lVill,sell during
� 300 Men's Pants, speCIal
for tbls sale 1.98 1250 Ladies' long Coats, special this
sale 11.98
2.00 Ladies' Shoes, special 1.48 this sale for only
---------------- 4)1,c
2.50 ,Men's Pauts only ,-- .. c----.--
1.69 [Q 00 Ladies' 10llg Coats .. 7.39
1.75 and $[.50 Ladies' Shoes, special for
7C Apron Gingbams, specinl 5c
2.00 and $[.50 klOd Will go 1I1 tillS
sale 1. �9 7.50 Ladies' long Coats '4.98
this sale .. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ [.25
8c Calico, good quality, 10 rds to a customer __ 48c
5.00 (,a,lies' 101'" Coat5 .. .' 89
15c Zepbyt Ginghams, special this sale 9C
IIIBlg assortment of Boys' Snits
rednced 25 per
� qCbildren's Shoes reduced 330 per cent. 10C extra f.ne Sheeting hea,'y grad
6' h
'II 'A 4.50 Ladi�s' lonl( Coats. while Ihey
la", 2.48
' e, 3 Inc es
cent.', knee Pants redu.ced 3313 per ce.nt.
wide special for this sale 7
,/
CII�lisses' alld Children's. 33}1l'er rent (.1£.
,---------------- 72
-I
. $12.5° I,.dies' fille Voile ::;1<111, s!-,ecial ---- 7.39
l1iscellaneous_ 35C Dress Goods, special 19c IHats. 1000 Ladies' Voiles for only, 5.98 ,5°c Dress Goods, while they last 25c
!I.oo Ladies' Vuiles for only .. 4.98
50C Men's Belts, special for this·sale 25C 75c
Brilliantine, Moba1[, Sicilian, Panama, Hen-
IIIWe have a complete lille �f Meu's, Boys'
and 8.00 Ladies' fine Panama D'tsS Skirts,
20C Suspenders only . 10C" riett�s, an� Se;ge�, spe�ia� thlsdsale 45C
I1
"II
and Cbildren's Hats.
while the\' la,t olllv_ -------------- 4.98 $1.25 Ladies' pure
silk Hose, special 79C
.,L50 ress ooe,5, Impor e goo 5 98c
, I "8 5.00
I.adips· Walk ilia Skirts (lilly, 3.98 L d'
• H I
1.00 Taffeta SIlk, 36 inches wide .. 6I)c
"3.50 Men's fine Hats on y .
"24 "
35c ales ose on Y 19c I 25 Taffeta Silks
and Satins every vard r
., I
U 4 00 Ladies' Walk ill" Skirt" ollly 2.89
.
. '(
wa -
3.00 MeD's fine Hat', speCla
1 go ,.,
2'c Ladies' Hose only 14C ra ted spec! I
.
fi
I 148 300 Ladies"\\'alk it!1( Skirts ollly
r.98
J
-------------------- n, a ---- .. - .. ---------- 93c
'
. �.� ��::: fi:� ::::--
-------.---------
.9M 2.00 L"dies' Walkitlg
Skirts ollly .. "____ .98' 15c
Laolies' Hose only 8c 50C Silk
Dress Goo\ls, special 29c
. .
I I' I I 8 "[,A nl�_.�'
iORSETS-Alllurl'call Be"II�Y Cor- 50C
Meb's Hose special 39C
12YzC Percales, only - .... ----------- .. ---- 9C
i5cChildreu·sHat.,specla tussaeonY_.4
.. r
, _ -'
.'
------------------,
Soc kiud ollly
.24 set-. the finest ill America,
reduced 25 per cent. 35c Me?'s Half Hose only 19C ClAII
tbe other COttOIl goods at reduced prices.
ItBe sure,to enter the right place, otherwi.se the high prices will catch YOU, sure. II�' .' . Our stand is the F. E. FieId l:»u�ding, East street.
J1en's 'Furnishings.Clothing_
Pants. Ladies' 'Ready-to- Wear.
I� TIMES Irjoc Browll Runs. BROKEN THIGH BRINGS
DEATH TO MRS, PROCTOR �1f1f.IfIfH1f1f
••IfIf.HIf."".If"If."'.HHIflfH�.If"••
GLENN 1JLAII'.V W. L. STREE
.
-------- TIlE--------
1 1802.
There is-a strong possibility that
the guhernatorial sit uat ion wil! be
er.livened by the entrance of e x-I By The
Pl'BI,1lUIiNG CO. 01'. Brown iu the race, In iuct,
it is stated that his iutiruate friends
• uRNEFl. Editor And MnllRger.
expect a positive nuuounceuieut
SORSCRIPTIOK. Sl.OO PER VIlAR. froui him today. just what his
candidacy will amount to is, of
course, hard to tell; but it ueed not
he denied that he will be a strong
factor. It may appear that
Judge Russell and Pope Brown
have pretty well divided the field.
Vou cau't keep a good aeroplan- On :he one question' of prohlbitiou
that mal' he true; yet there are
Illan), people who have not become
enthused over either of them.
judge Russell's positive stnnd
agaiu t the present state prohibi­
tion law has rallied to hiui quite a
little following of the liquor ele­
meut in Georgia, and iu the liquor
cities we see that clubs are beiugThe idle man never knows tbe orgauized to promote his candidacy:
but that same act lost bim fully
as maul' who oppose tbe repeal of
the law-so the Judge hasu't gain.
ed anytbing.
Naturally, tbose who mal' have
falleu'away from Judge Russell On
account of bis announcement,
turned toward Pope Brown as tbe
on1y alternative; still there bas not
a'rIsen auy apparent enthusiasm for
bim.' Witb "Little Joe" in tbe
field as a sort of cum promise can·
didate, there is strong promise of a
warm time. It may be tbat he
A man doesn't really know his will succeed in lallying most of tbe
own capabilities until an emergency old intereRts in tbe times gone by.
and it is certain,tbat to tbat ex·
tent be will cut tbe wind from
Judge Russell's sails. Iu the ligbt
of his past administration, there
are Illany things that commend
Dig-nity is often what keeps a bilU to the people. He would
mall [rolll carrying in the wood for make a better goveruor than Judge
Russell, aud would probably beat
bim for the office.
Entered us second cia s matter MArch
13, 190j, at the posloffice at tntesboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress, IIIarcll
S. r879·
WED:-<ESDAY. EPT. 13. inn.
ist down.
------
The hot weai he UIlCOI'er a mul­
titude of ski 5
We cau't all be pioneers. but we
can all be boosters.
A girl ill love doesu't believe in
uureasonable restraint.
pleasures of a vacation.
You may crush truth to earth,
but it will uot lie tbere.
Tbe American tourists ere our
real torelgti missionaries.
Life is �t1e long, sweet song-for
tbose who know tbe tune.
A perso� nel·e.r yet grew"liealtby
Blld plump feeding au slanaer.
.
Experience is worth notbing to
anyone but the person wbo bas it.
arises.
The sweetest. Illost soothing mu·
sic ill the world is the din of in·
dustry.
his wife.
Dou't waste your energy-but
neither be afraid to do your work A Missouri burglar recently stole
a case of corsets eacb one'a different
pattern. and wben the marsbal
A Illan is as small as bis mind- brought tbe prisoner into court. itbut big·headedness does not count is presumed that tbe judge insistedin this case.
on being shown.
'l'he man would gladly excbange . B=u)"',"'i,"',g=B"'y"'I"'ltl"',""'il.places wil h tbe boy who wishes he .
thorougbly.
------
was growu·l\p.
------
J itst think how long it mnst take
the mute to win in an argument
witb bis wife.
A family tree is a nice thiug, but
it doesu't produce euough to sup·
port a wife all.
------
The most conteuted people are
ofteu tbose who cause otbers tue
most nUhappiuess.
Wives of artists should uot be
jealous of tbeir husband's models.
Tbey are all painted.
Don't lIIake fun of Faith.
is all that keeps' a lot of
frolU being fonnd ant.
Tbat
people
Women would all be dyspeptian
if they swallowed all the thiugs
tbeir bubbies lell them.
,
A woman should never bring- a
breach·of·promise suit-she is for·
tunate that Srle qidl1't get him.
Tbe aver 1ge of goodlless ill this
world is not as higb as it �hould
be. A re yon belpiug to keep it
down?
They say that nice things are
said of the dead. We know ROIll�
people ,,'110 have some bouquets
coming.
You can get more real nourish.
mellt out of the:breakfast food ads
thau you can out of the goods ad·
vertised.
Do not be sad and gloomy be·
cause you [,ave no friellds. Be
cheerful and sunsbiny and they
will gather arbund you.
Common Colds MuSI be Tak.n Strlously.
for unless cured they Slip the vitality
find lower the vital resistuuc to more
serious ilifeClioll. l'rolcCl your children
'n4ld yourself by the prompt use of Po·FOllMER BUllOCH COUNTY lADY DIES ley's HOlley "IOd Tllr Compound and
IN SAVANNAH. note its quick uud decisive re uns. For
coughs, colds, croup, whoopiug cough,
hrouchitis, HITeCliol15 of the thront'; chest
uud lungs it is All ever ready end valu­
nble remedy. Sold by Lively's Drug
Store.
McCoy & Preetorius
AGENTS
STATESBORb, GEORGIA.
Statesboro Grain €ompany
SII/JpllcJS th« 110.1"
Hay, Corn, Oats, Pure Wheat Fine
Feed, Straight Upland Cotton Se,ed
J1eal and Hulls, Chicken Feed,
* J1ilko Cow Feed, S_ugara#o_n H_or,se.!
; Feed, and evrythtng earned In a �
1
feed store.
When in need of anything ill our line, call, phone orwrite us; we can please you 'both in quality and price,We buy in carload lots, pay the cash."and make a
specialty of pleasing our customers,
, t**:�!*�����:!��!E.��!�**�:***
!.
SEE ME TO
I
SEE RIGHT
Mrs. Elizabeth Proctor died at
the home of ber daughter, Mrs. J.
E. Blackburn, 610 Thirty-niuth
street west, this afternoon at 1:30 ======="""======
o'clock. Tbe funeral services will
be held tonight at the home at 8
o'clock. Rev. Jobu S. Wilder,
pastor of tbe Soutb Side Baptist
ch�rcb will conduct the services.
The body will be taken over tile
Central of Georgia train at 7 :45 to­
morrow morning in charge of Fox
& Weeks, funeral directors, to
Statesboro, Ga .• wbere the inter­
ment will be made iu tbe old family
cemetery.
Mrs. Proctor was born in Bul­
locb county seventy- two 'years ago
f
and had- resided in Savannah for
the past ten years. Eigbt weeks
ago sbe fell and suffered a broken
Itbigb. Since that time she has
I
We have in stock Mower
been confined to ber bed. Her repairs. See us and fix updeatb was a direct re�.�.I.t .of tbe. your Mowers and 'Rakes be.fall, as �be bad been .'.In perfect I fore ou"ueed them.bealtb prior to tbat time. Mrs. y
Proctor bore her sufferings patient. • •••••••••••••••••••• I I •••
IY : cba'raderis t ic of ber bea uti fu I
;;;:.:;:.:;;;:;;:.:;:.:;:.:;:.:;:.:;:.:;:.:;:.:;:.:;=;life well spent.
Mrs. Proctor was the motber of
(4 cbildren and enjoyed the pleas·
ure of seeing tbem all grown.
Seven of tbem are living. Tbey
are: Mrs. hl. A. Parrisb, Mrs. A.
E. Price, �lrs. M. Hagins. Mrs.
W. D. Roacb, Mrs. W. B. Joyner.
Mrs. W. H. Rusbillg and Mr. J. L I G H T N I N G 0 I LT. Proctor, all of Statesboro. Ga.,
and Mrs. J. E. Blackburn, of tbis
city.-Savallllall Press. Monda),.
The body of Mrs. Proctor lVas
brought to Statesboro for burial,
arriving yesterday morning \'ia the
Centnilof Georgia railway. Tbe
burial was in the afteruoou at tbe
family burial ground five miles
south of tbe city.
......................... 1, •••••••••••• :
International Harvester Co.
Mowers and Rakes.
Hay Presses,
Gasoline Engines,
Pumps, Feed Mills,
and Drag Saws.
Dr. C. R. CO'ULTON, of '70ur•e•
There's nothing too .gOO� tor your eyes.
HUNT'S
Between old fashioned .!i,pectncle fitling and (Jplical sen'ice there is a vcrywide difference. aud tbis difference counts in the presen-Rtioll of sigllt.Fldliug or imperfect vision l11ay be due to All)' of n large nUlllber of CUl1ses.These causes cau be determined only by very delicate scientific tests, audeach eye being tested separately according to correction neeqed.
[ provide UloCleru optical servIce; r learn just what the trouble is and correctit, ha\'il1g leuses- specially ground when necessary. 1\ly cilarges for fittingglasses are reasouablt
CALL AND SEE MV UP·TO·DATE OPTICAL PARLORS
UPSTAIRS IN SE.A I�LAND BANK BO\LDING
Ilt3r Will be at my office l\'Ioudays ouly during June, July and August.
��Cl1;(O:�
..
'Th�
· ·
Wh;;;-ij�;b�;
..
s��p.' j-p=-
The Liniment
A. B. Richards Medicine Co .• Sherman. Texas
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG CO .• lIegister. Ga.Foley's Kidney Remedy (liquid)
fRANKLIN DRUG CO.. . • . Slalesboro. Ga.
If you have ever visited our
shop, you know ii's both
neat and sanitary-no dan.
,g\'r of (1 isen�e from hot t'm·.
els, because our heating sys­
te'nf is·absoiutely perfect.
Our barbers are the best in !
the profession, and will be
!pleased to serve you.I V. 1!.rolvn,Proprie!or
......................
•
..
J
CITY COURT SENDS t"
MANY TO THE GANG. lOur Ladies Reddv-to- Wea�THREE DAYS' SESSI N RESULTS IN ·13 'J.
CONVICTIONS,
I 1), II ,.,. t is X T ).... 'IJ �Sio�Stb�r;::�ltco:vi���::sd::�:'e s::: epartmen IS J yOW .I.\eauy·cured in cilY court. last week. Of
Wthis number the greater part were I
e are now able to show you the latest styles,sent to tbe road gaug for varying' materials, and patterns interms. some of them without the
alternative of paying a fine.
I C
�. TAT I d
·, Tbe work of the court was great- oat �Ults, rr 00 an Silk Dresses, 'Eve-ly accelerated by the entrance of • tf'\ Cd'" kpleas in a number of cases. Pleas . nlng uresses, apes ali· \.,Iloa 'swere 'entered and fiues assessed as
I
follows: ,
J. J. Howard, assault and bat­
tery; $50 and costs.
Lester Cowart, disturbing school;
I$50
aud costs.
Sam
William. s, carrying conceal­ed pistol; $25 and costs.
Wesley Lewis. larceny from the
IStatesboro Institute. Prof. Waters
house (2 cases); twelve months on
tbe gaug for eacb case.
.
Convictions were secured as Iol-
lows:
I ..Sam Douglas, wife beating;twelve months all the gang.A. G. Daly, assault and battery;150 to include costs.
IAncil Miller, larceny from thebouse; six months on the gang .Ricbard Allen, carrying conceal·ed knucks; 150 and costs.
I
""We guarantee fit and satisfaction.
1 I
Ben Cooper, attempting to entice 'II
away labor: $25 and costs.
Harrison D�nson, larceny from 'T"'. "11 l" M .'It l'1 �� n , IIt�:g��use; twe)"'e montbs on the I
.I. ra�ne I, J'..,,' e I V \fJmFany IWilliam Rush, wife beating; $40 OutL./..'.t.*e .... L'and costs or six mouths on the I j II , �tbe gangL· . h't .._-_•••_-_••_-_.....-_._-_••_-_••_-_••_-_••, .. J.Perry anler, a young w I e llIan � 'living in the vicinity of Brooklet,
was tbe only man wbo faced the aureka Items.
court on a crimiual cbarge and es· Rev. J. F.. Ford, pastor of tbe
caped conviction. Lanier was Methodist cburcb, preacbed two
cbarged with assault and, battery. very interesting sermous here last
He admitted baving a fight with a Sunday afternoon and evening.
young gentleman wbo called at his Misses Zada Waters and Belleing. hous� one Suuday afternoon, but Lindsey visited �1r. and Mrs. T.Have youwitllessed tbe motion claimed that be was justified in his W. Laue at Blitch last Fridayaf.pictures at tbe Star Tbeatre? Inter· conduct, and tbe jury took bis view ernoon.esting. high·c1ass sbowevery even·
ing. Two performailces, beginning of tbe matter. ). Mrs:" J. J. Malone is still can.at 7:30 aud 8:30.
Farms For Sale. fined to her bed, whicb is regretted
Mrs. Irving Rogers, aged 92, is Oue tract of 100 acres in I685th by her many friends. Her graud·quite low at the home of ber district, 3� miles from Metter. daughter, Grace Mikell, is real
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Brannen. five kuowu as the Eli 'Beasley tract; 58 sick also.
miles west of the. city. Sbe was acres under cultivation. Oue t!'RCI Masler Heury Lindsey Q'lattle'strickeu Friday of last week, and of 50 acres iu 48th district, 35 acres b h b I . k for severaluuder cultivation, adjoins my home aum as een re.a SIC
_
ber couditiou is such tbat her life
place; � miles froUl Clito. Will days. Total ..........•....••.... tsa4.053.47 Totul ••.....••............1334.053.47is despaired of. give good terms. Mast�r Robbie Darsey, of Sa .We have added to- our immense H. E. CARTLEDGE, ann�b, is spending sometime witbStock of Warner's and Simmolls' R. F. D. NO·7, Statesboro, Ga. Vb M B F P tis aunt, rs.' , . or er.special corsets the famous Redfern, - ,
Wbalebone and Rust Proof. Every Johnson Will 'Return Mrs. G. R. Driggers aud Mrs.
pair guaranteed. Tbe Simmous Co. To Statesboro for Trial, B. F. Porter spent last WeduesdayTbe local cotton market bas cou· witb Mrs. H. L. Alderman atWanted in Bulloch all a charge
Clito.of selling liquor. Lester jobuson
was arrested in Savanuah Monday
afternoon at tbe instauce of Sheriff
Doualdsou, wbo was present wben
tbe arrest 'Was made.
\Varrants were sworn out against
Jobnson and bis motber, Mrs. Va·
nie Jobnson, about ten days ago.
tbe son being charged with selling
liquor and tbe mother with selliug
wine. Mrs. Johnson gave bond for
ber appearance, while the son left.
Tbe preliminary will he held witb·
in tbe next few days, probnbly tbe
last of the present week.
Johnson gave a concl of $150
wben arrested in Savannab, and
stated tbat he wonld arrive in
Statesboro today or to· morrow.
Johnson has been eugaged in
mercbandising in tbe so::theru
limits of the city for several
AllAreBenefited
A young man, Upon being asked why he did not
open a bank accouut, said: "Oh banks are for rich
people, "No," said his advisor, "it is quite tbere­
verse. It is true that the banks help tbe wealtby
man because without them be could not handle bis
money, but they help the poor man to make and save
his money. His meagre deposits, made while be is
at the foot of the ladder. are safely preserved for him.
After he has shown himself to be a saver and has es­
tablished himself at the bank, they loan him moneywith which to make more money. The bank helpsthe wealtby..mau take care of his money, but it helpsthe poor UlAU MAKE his."
1Jank l!f Statesboro
parlllet', and may decide. to engage
in business bere.
Early buying bas euabled us to
tbroj\' out 2,500 yards of Red
Seals, Utility alld Amoskeag Ging.
hams at 10C. The Simmons Co.
Statesboro Iustitute opened for
the fall term last Wednesday witb
an enrollment �f 305, which is tbe
largest opening in the histolY ofGo to Johuson's bicYcle sh�� for the scbool. A number of new
bicycle supplies and repairing, pupils bave been added siuce, andnext door to Star Tbeatre.
tbe attendance is steadily increas.Mr. W. H. Simll10ns has return·
ed from a ten·days' busiuess trip
tbrough South· west Georgia, in
the vicinity of Valdosta aud Thorn·
asville.
'Tiffauy wedding riugs at J. E.
Bowen's jewelry store.
Misses Abbie McLean, Mattie
and Edith Turner and Bernice
Bird, of' Metter, left durilig tbe
week for Forsyth, where they will
attend Bessie Tift college.
City and County
is a great reutedy of proven value for
both acute and chronic kidney and blad-
der ailments. .It is especially recow- "'£': 1mended to elderly peopl� for its wonder· .I.!"O ey', fu: touie aud reconstructive qualities and
It sounds mighty patriotic to tb� tbe permanent relief and coonfort it gives Kl.·dnhome merchant, of course, to bear them. Sold by Lively's Drug Store. ey'. 1.1 J, I)' '.,.tbe home paper lambast tbemail Notice. nIl'order citizen. Tbe mercbaut winks The fourth qtlarterly co.n'f�retlce r;1· . i �S.his left eye. and says iu an under· of the Eureka. circuit will be. he.ld Wbat 1'be7 WID Do for Youtone: "Tbat's good doctrine; give at Pleasaht HIJI ch"rch Sellle,l1!l�r '1, ... ;., � .. . ..... . ,'.,it to 'em, old trout '" and can· 16tb and 17thJ! Thl!re will.�r! <11'1'1:. ;ti ;�:h�'�.�Yo�rbackache,tinues to gather up the little fruits, ner provided at the church 011 Itrengthen· your kIdne:!.:I, cor.if any fall. from the local news· �aiurdaY'. �he My 'wll�li ··iti¢·�·!)u'&i. �� �f��i��}lirlties; l>uildpaper's efIorts. and stores them Iless of the' conferenc�' 'will be' at. up tho' �m out tissues, and
away for bome consumption. t�uded to. Thi. being the fourth ellmln_ato t�o excess uric acidBut if the local merchant only quaiterly"confe'reuce;'tlihe il sdlm!' ·th�t ca�lea ,1rhe�matlsm, P:e.realized it. it is own fault if the' very illlportallt business allu every ,YCI�t �n':h�,8 ,I?I�caBe and Dla.mail order house gets any businE" lIIember is IIrged to at�elHL The lI�tes, and r�store health an"that he could handle. The f�reigll . pre,idillK elder will p/"ach 'at"' lei' '�:rencth.· nefusc substitutes.
mercbant can ani), reacb the can. o'clock Saturuay alld Snllday. �l. M
..Lively.o·ppo�itenewbllllkbuildillgsumer b)' advertising extensivel),.' J. F.,F0IW. P. C. f.:'!f""''''';'''';''''';''''''�r;;,·'"",,,,,;,=,,,,;===============================""That he finds it profitable to keep Money to I,end.
r: __:-,
up tbis e.,xpensil'e advertising is a
•posilil'e answer to tbe little mer· illl���V�:.V�ro',I,lO\'.��rl�oill,e:l�u����;:
FURNITURE �
chant's freqljent inquiry. "Does ad· CUIIIII)' .. See us Ltfore I'laclllg')(Jur
I I
"ertising reall), pay!" If it didn'.t appilCall':lll.
_
pa),. tbemail orderhouselVouldDEAL&RENI.ROI!.
All(}fil�Ys. \.. ,'"quit it, and 1V0uid go out of husi.
ness. and tbe consumer would be .============='"
forced to Ilose abput in the secluded
.f'corners of the non·advertising
merchallt in search of bis needs.
di b thFew people, iudeed. WOllld send Up to 'e 'y ree -=========::;:::::========================
��1�;'.Ct�s:/I:;�;,:ro�:dho����1�f :::;�: �ct��� �:!ti���et?nr:: We are not going out I!f business, IIwant at almost tbe same price f d I W d . l;. t d k(sometimes less) iu tbe bome tOll'n. a":Jo"::;n I c::I� h�rd�;ebrcea:�e�he
II
vU we want to re uee our stoe;
I
The home mercbaut bas the sallie But thanks to Dr. Miles' Heart
to do thl·s u'''e have put on someopportuuity
to reach bis neighbors. Remedy and Nervine I am able to t yoand for less expense, than tbemail be about the streets, a walking ad·
b'
I -
h -II l- h h
vertisement of the curative qnal·
.
ar'OalnS t at WI aeeom'lt IS It at
order bouse; of teo be could stop ities of your remedies, although I . h rthe outgoing of cash by " little run 70 years old" I d TAT
- -
•
11judicious publicity. He need uot JOHN it COCHRAN
'I
en' - rye InvIte you especla y to
1
expect people to come pleadiug to
•
Lewistowl;,Ill..
h d k .(!f'
,be showu his wares, wbeu the big Better than any statement we i ,Inspect our .an. some jtoe 0 ;house in a' distant city is continll' could make regarding .th� value of.
ally borriharilil1g'tl;ell1 with facts Dr. Milea' Hean Remedy r: Ch.
-
,
. . 'llbolll its good{,., . / ' are these words of Mr. C;ochran·1 '..' ..... , . alr's /:> 'The 'ert;OU wbo does notbiuK of ... .,Th.e ne\\lsp'!Per IDly owe it to the He speaks from experience•. the,
I'
JtC/ . . ,which he is bim elf asbamed, is hallie town to assist III the warfare hillhllt possible lource of knowl·
'1
. . .
.
h"1 d"
. edte;: If. you ht,ln :,an, at» tpe " .eitber on the war to beaven, or· a ;tgalllst.t e'U1al 'or el' hOll,·e. but ,iIlM' 0" al.weak ;·h�an.. lutll;!as' • , C·ob'J.:ler bottom" tf'\z·nevs a'nd' 'Rock'-
h)lpocrite-most likely tbe lait�;: the b�nie mer�ha�t owes it to bim· . I th I It h Id V � , . _p�ln . nee 'ou or or arm, Iself to get bnsy also in an iutelli· falllt'", "and h.llniry t.pel/s'r i�O{til'" .. ,. ... l'l t t t
Mrs. Bob Burdette says woman's
gent way .,_. . ., ,bRath,··,motberinr·If)elIi;. I • ers, exee len assor. ment, rom 75C •
duty i, to 'wear uice c10tbes and to ==;",,=== &uti' alpit t' f b h
��::�,:':;:d;,,:;:,�, :f"::";�'::: ��::�;f�l�;���:::r::�,!i�!; :�;:_���;; ·1
'
Up. Come see them. .
.1d· h f tlQIlS to meet �t ouee, and will apprccinte been recoanized as the best ptopt'a.. . ,A daily Ispatc speaks 0 a at leust a partoal settlel{leut. A slIIait bit • L J��rt;�:ltU:; :o�� �:�t��tf�ilbt�gse: ;!\::iJ:�:��g���:.;�:e���':�,�,�r.�;'�f\h� :;;';;:;I,,;i��:�h�:fI�=::'I� L' ones Furniture C.om.:·.,nn1:.JJwhy 1h.t fact ';hould intel fere mao Very respectfully, fall... _net'!. . AT "LL DijUQQI'iT&... rr..,. 'Jteriall�' with ihe bugging process. D. E. D«f.OAOI. MiLo•• M.DICAL· co., Ill"""" IIId. _ _.R. F. D. NO.1. Brooklet. Ga. _. • • • -....-
Among tbe young people wbo
Feckbeimer·Fiscbel and Hackett left for school yesterday were
Carhart Clothes - the leading Mbses Jane Beasley and Mary BethDlakes. Tbe Simmons Co.
Smitb, wbo go to Bessie Tift, at
Miss Imogeu Dyer, of Atlanta, Forsytb; Nellie jOlles, to Wes.�ho so acceptably managed the leyau, at Macau, and Charlie aud
millinery department of Mrs. J. E. Edward Preetorius, Clyde Frank.
Bowen last season, has returned lin, Grady Franklin and Bazzel
and will agaiu be in cbarge of tbat Jones. to Stoue Mountain, and
•department. Herman Preetorius. to Sharou.
Cbange of program every eveu· In selectiug our fine stuck duringIng· tbree new films of the blghest tbe last few weeks we have madec1a�s. You'll enjoy tbe perform' every effort to see the latest Euro.
ance; ouly 10 eents. Tbe Star pean creatious. We claim that weTheatre. have a collection of COllt suits and
Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Crouch reo .dresses of advauced styles well
turned Saturday frolll a six·weeks' wortb your time to inspect. The
Simmons Co.
outiug in the viciuity of Covingtou,
N. C. They made the trip in !he
Doctor's automobile, and enjoyed
the experience very mucb.
Shoes! Shoes! W. L. Douglas
#, �d Boydeu Shoes in latest shapes.
'the
Simmons Co.
1'11(.' Geo. W. Turner, of Baxley,
as a viSitor to the city Monday.
'en route to Pulaski. to attend bis
llrother, R. J. Turner, wbo died
last night. I'll r. Turller is now en·
gaged iu farllling in Appling coun·
ty.
lOur novelty lin� of silks cauuol
be illlprov�. Please give us a call
and let us conviuce you. 'l'lw
Sill1lll011S Co.
Atlelltion i' dircctlec to the ad
In I bi'i issue of till
dep"rtoo,el1t of tbt
Mrs. R: W. Mathews, of Millen,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W: D. Davis, during the week.
S or 6 <loses of "666" will cure auy case
of Chills and Fever. Price. 25.
,
Misses Mabel and Rutb Hodges,
• of Mill Ray, are the guests for a
few days of Miss Tiuie Grimes.
Silver Brand Sbirts and Collars
--Dewest styles . .The Simmons Co.
Mr. W. W. Williams is at home
again after a visit of sever&1
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Oliver, at Valdosta.
Don't forget that we give u pres·
ent wit!! every millinery purchase.
Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
Mrs. Horate Woods has return·
ed to Savanuah. after a visit of
several weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis.
• Nice line of hats of tbe latest
styles-Knox and No Name. Tbe
Simmous Co.
Mrs. Johu Willcox has returned
from a visit of several days at East·
man. where she was called au ac·
couut of the serious illness of her
fatber.
If you have a bicycle tbat needs
repairing take it. to Johnson's shop,
next door to Star Tbeatre.
• Messrs. Groover Bros. & Co. are
installing new fixtures in tbeir
hardware Rtore and inaugurating
other improvemeuts wbich add to
the attractiveness of tbeir place.
is amply qualified from experience
to give competent instruction in the
line� he teaches.
Bring the children; thev will be
instructed and benefited by tbe
bigb -class pictures every evening
at the Star Theatre. Special mati­
nee at 3:30 every Saturday after.
uoon.
Mr. B. E. Grimes. formerly of
Oliver & Grimes, Valdosta, is in
Statesboro for several days witb
relatives. He bas recently disposed
of liis interest in the business to his
tinued quite brisk'during the week,
and a slight advance iu prices pre·
veiled for two or tbree days. To·
day's market, bowever, is some·
what dull, tbe prices for upland
bangiug around II cents. Very
little sea island is being marketed.
5 or 6 doses of • 1666" will cure auy case
of Chills and Fever. Price 25c.
New Schedule on S. & 8 .•
BcginLing witb Friday, Septem.
ber 15th. train NO.4, due to leave
Statesboro at 3 :45 p. m., will leave
at 3 p. m.·
Oxen for Sale.
Three yoke of good steers: will
sell at a bargain.
B. A. HENDRIX, Pulaski, Ga.
Young Man, Are You a Bnraca?
Tbe Baraca boys of "The Up·
town Cburch" exlend to you a cor·
dial welcome to join them each
Sabbath afternoon durillg the SUIl'
day·school period. They believe
by your altendouce you \\'ill spend
a very [lleasant lOur also rde·
rive tll til}' D�IIt!fi S•.
CJfOur line of Skirts is complete and up-to-date,
CJfWe have anything in ready-to-wear for Ladies,
Misses and Children; School Dresses, House
Dresses, and all kinds of underwear for ladies
and children,
CJfWe also carry an up-to-date line J!I stapledry goods, trimmings, linings and notions.
CJfCome and see us and let us show you'what
we have before you buy your fall and win­
ter supply.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
.
Located at Statesboro, Go., at the close. of business Sept I, 1911.
LJABH.ITJES.RESOURCES.
Demand lonl1•...•...........• 24.622,45
Time t08115 2.83.069 55
Overdrnft�, unsecured •• _._ 7253U
Furniture and fixtures _. • 21700,00
Other real ••t8te ..•.••..•.. _. 8.300.00
Due from banks Dnd bankers
in this state .. _...... .••••. 2,822.66
Due from hanks Rlld bankers
in other states _. •• __ • 4,174.61
Currency ••••......$4,570.00
Silver, nickels, etc.__ 328.97
Cnsh iteDls._...•.•.. 2,739.93-7.638.90
Capitat stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Undivided profits, less current
expenses, interest and taxes
D';:�� b;,;;k;��d·i)�·.-k;;�·i;; 27.9,.65
this .llIte.......... 2.334.11
lndividunl deposits subject to
check.� ...._.............. 85.076.40
Savings deposits.... .••....•. 3,989:114
Time certificutes•••••• 113,718,::12
Certified cbecks 451.61
C8shi,\r'5 checks _.. 651.14
Bills I?'.!ynble, including time
certificates representing bor.
rowed wOlley 50,000.00
STATE OF GEORGIA,}COUNTV OF BULI.OCH.
Before me CBme R. F. Donaldsou, cashier of Sea leland Bank, who, being dulysworn, SAyS that the above Rud foregoing statement is a true condition of said bank
as shown by the books of file ill said bank. R. F. DON"LDSON.Sworn to and subscribed before noe, this 121h dOl of Sept.. 1911.
_
D. F. McCOY. C. N. P. Bulloch Co., Ga.
STAT�MENT OF CONDITION OF
Rev. B. W. Darsey attended ser·
vices at'Brooklet Methodist church
Sunday.
We are glad to know tbat Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Smith's baby is
much improved, after baving
measles for som�time. ;
Mr. Walter Brown, of States·
bora, spent Sunday witb bis pa·
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown.
Thelma Porter returned home
Wednesday after several days visit
to little Cathaline Burus, of Scar·
The FIRST NA TIONAL 1JANK
At StRtesboro, in the State of Georgio, at the close of businesl Sept. I, 1911.
RESOURCES:
,
LIABILITIES:
Loans and discount•...•..... f228.644.65
Overdrafts, secured and unse·
cured ••• _
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-
tion _ .....•..•... 10.000.00
Banking bouse, furniture aud
fixtures _.... 1.857.34
Other real estate owned 13,000 ()()
Due from National Bunks (llot
reserve agellts) .__ 2,623.24
Due froUl approved reserve
agents ._
Che .... ks aud other cash items __
Notes of other National Banks
Frnctional pap e r currency,
nickels, and cents 1,178.66
Lawful money reserve..in bunk:
Specie 7.007 45
Legal.tender notes. 1.400.00- 9,007.45
Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (6 per cent of cir-
culatiou _
507.00
Capital stock paid in•........• 25,000.00Surplus fuud ,......... 30,000.00Undivided profits, less current
expenses aDd taxes paid____ 4,115.88National Dank notes outstand-
ing ....................• _ 10.000.00
Individual deposit. snbject to
check
_
'rime celtificntes of deposit _Cn!!hier's checks outstanding_
Bills paynble, iucludiug certif-
icates of deposit for borrow.
rowed tUoney 4,5,000,00
98,799.44
69.352.95
300.26
11.716.70
1,678.64
1.800.00
bora.
Tbe "spend.tbe·day club" or
sewing circle and parsonage society
met at the home of I'll r. and Mrs .
B. F. Porter on last Thursd�y.
Miss Anna Porter bas returned
to Guyton, after several weeks'
visit to ber brotber, Mr. B. F.
POfter and family.
Mrs. R. B. Quattlebaum and
children have returned bome after
ASSESES FIVE FINES AND BINDS TWO TO a very pleasaut visit to relatives iu
Atlanta.
CITY COURT,
Mrs. G. W. M. Williams aud
In mayor's court Monday morn· childreq have returned t� Sal'�n.iug, Mayor McDougald had oue of nab, after spending sometime Withtbe liveliest sessions in tbe history relatives here and at Mill Ray.
of the court. Besides assessing Several Bibles have beel1 pur.five fines upon as many offenders, 'ch&sed .for Eureka church for thehe passed two of tbe number under
use of' visitors to make the Wed.bond to the city court upou a
cbarge of being drullk au the pub·
lie highWAY.
,�II the off"uder� were up for
druukeuuess, three being white
Hnd two colored. The ag
liues amouuted to .$35 ..
McDoQgald is estqblishiug record
for ptjnisbiug the disorderly, and
promises to gr IV more severe for
each succeeding 01l�se.
500.00
Totat .................••.. $282,568.48 Total ........••.••..•..... f282.568.48moutbs.
STATE OF GEORGIA-COUNTV OF BULLOCH. ss:
1, J. E. 1\lcCroan, Cushier of tile above-named bank, do s<?lellluty swear that the
above statement is true to the best ot m� kuowledge und beltef.
J. E. McCROAN, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this
I
Correct-Attest:
8th day of Sept, 1911. 'BROOKS SIMlIIONS.
H. J. PROCTOR. JR.. F. E. FIELD.
Notnry Public. • M. G. BRANN!,N,
Directors.
MAYOR HAS VERY LIVE COURT
YOU !"te: JOB1
That question will be D.sked you atmost (laity by business men .�eking y,?ut.. '
- u ho Traln:n -and show ambition to nJl.nesday el,enJllg pra) er
even more interesting.
mettin
Farm:for Sale.
One farm in 48th distrct, con
tai"iug 175 acres, 0 acres under
culti aCion; very ood reSidence,
ftIW GAME LAW IS
PASSED IN GEORGI
Backache MUST BE PERFECTION AT RATE OF $2 A MINUTE
Chi e. a a.te. w•• C. td Ae Oil
the Count y F om C. '0 nla
10 New Yo k
I
\, ben a mon bas be price and nndlt noCelsAry a be wb Iked acrOla tbe
coun Y At be tastelt \IOS. ble apeodben oak out tor new records Our­
ng ecent year. a number at rlcbAmer can. bave tound be regu arschedu e. and be tlltest trains too
s ow or be Importance attendingthe [ou ney too great and bave en
gaged spec al ra s to bave tbe rlgbtat WRY Over everytbln, to cet tbemto tbe r des InaUon Tbe mo.t recent
caBe on record II that at Charle. GGates a New York broker wbo was
auddeD y taken UI In Ban Diego Caland wADted to get bome to New Yorl(
a. tast os s eam could carry blm-ortaster
Mr Gate. bur led to tbe te epbon.and ADg up be Southern Pacillc com
pany I omce a Ban Diego A spec alrain cou d not be p ocu ed Immediate­
y bu tbe Sunset Iml ed was eavlngIn a tew lIDu.. and tbe ral road am
c aI. ag eed a a tacb tbe RI\DgerMr Ga es p Iva e car
Arrangements were tben completedto a .Pec 01 tan to be made up and
Wa t ng on h s a Ivai at Yuma Arizwb ch wou d make the ruD acro•• the
COD nent In tbe tastest Ume tbat
BCbedu es wou d al ow
An eng De burret car and three
coacbea tor ba last were Btandlng aD a
s de ack at Yuma and no Un e wal
ost coup IDg the Rancer to hem
At 6 30 a cock on Thursday F'e�
ruary 16 the Ipeclal pulled out at the
t ewe. e n tOWD on Ita 3 000 mil.
journey whUe Ibe wi e. bellde Ibe
tack hummed w h messages arran,Ing a spec aI r gbt at way over tile
road. It would traverse
Wben Mr Gate. pa d hi. bl la he
tound Ibat tho trip tram coa.t to coast
bod cost h m f6 000 at tbe rate at
about ,2 a ml 0 Tbe cost at tbe runt am Chicago to New Yo k was U 826
wb ch lIgur•• up to a cbarge at U tor
every m DUto tIIat tho .peclal waa on
als
DEATH BEfORE 100
YEARS liS SUICIDE
Strongest and MOlt SpecifiC
t.e. slatton of the Kind Ever
lEnacted In the State-Of In
tere.t to Every Man Wtth a
Gun and a Do,
I. oDly .., or IDln, ."mplom. "hloh .om. "om.D ....
duro th ou,b "o.kne.. a d .pl••omenl 01 the "omw,
or'.n. M .. L zz • Wb 10 01 Momph, TeDD "rol.
Dr R V Ple c. •• '01 0'"
At 1110•• I "'•• h.rdly.bl. to b. 00 my f.et.
I 10.11... I bod .Yery p.lo ••d ••h. '1,.010':;"aid bey. Had • .,.or,. bad 0... ate,
0.'•• w••• ".,y mu.h dl•••••d .Dd 01m� b.l:""8•••,,. w••k I .u.ered a IIr••t •• w
aenoul b.adaoh.. In faot I lul!l'ared aU 0••'
Thl. w.. 10, OODdltloD .....0 I "'01. Ir:OU �o.ad.,.... Aft•• t•.,I., you. P••orlt. .'0 p-
1100 fo. .boul til••• mODIha ..... NY thot m,
....tII w......... hono.
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription•
1 h 1 I -.DI.m It .n."I, • po,hlve oure for W..kOHI aDd dl..... 0 t • em D 01 or.
the ael'Y8lIDa.mm.lioDI ho.t. ulooral 00 od ,oolbe. p.ID,Toaoh .Dd bd Id••u�blcb hu •Do not pe m t • d .hono.t d••ter to lub.t tut. or t • be 1° D It f4 rroco d 01 40 , of ouraa No lhaDk you I "01".1 •• a
DI\ PNtW'. PI , Pel.,. I.""••,11 ...tWllo..., ........t O� • .,.
ACCURACY OF RA LROAD MAN S
WATCH IMPERAT VE
WHY SHOULD I USE
CUTICURA SOAP2
M .. arownlng
Apropol at tbe Jubilee of the death
ot Mr. Drowning It II not generallT
knOwn tbat the eveDt Occal oned one
at tbe tenderest thlngl ber bUlband
ever w ate He tended her alone tbe
night betore Ibe d ed and ..rate at
her pa•• lng In a letter at InOnlte pa
tbo. Rddrelled to their mutual trlend
MrB D agdon Tben came wbat mTheart wi I keep tUl I ... ber again
and onger-thll malt pertect eIpr.1
lion at ber love to me wltbln my
know edge at ber AlwaYI Imll n, aDd
with a taee like a girl I and In a
few m nutel abe died In mT arml ber
bead on mT cbeek There wu
no I ngerlDg or acute peln nor con
.elou.n••s at leparaUon God took
ber to blmselt al you ..auld Ute a
IleoPlng child from a dark unealY
be. n a your arml and the light
H �utu ... Expend lu ....
Among tbe mOlt frequent requesta
that go to tbe United Btatel senate
are hOle alklDg lome prominent
member to give mODey to cbaritT or­
ganlu ODS bospltall and other pbl
lantbrop c undertaklngl One day a
ohar:lty worker alked Senator Flint
of California, wbo II DOt a wealthT
man to give a large lum of moneT
for a tree ward In one ot the h..
pItai.
I am 10".,. that I OIInnot complT
wltb your requeot, laid the lenator
......ve 1 but, Judging tram tbe num
ber of s mllar demandl that bave been
made upon me In the peat, I bave de­
aided hat I can promote a greater
obar y Tbe vast amount at money
opent on bOlplta s In th a town can
vlnees me that thoulandl at people
are gOIDg to die and be bur ed wltb
out nowe.. Hereafter I aba devote
my spare man '1 exclu.lve y to lend
Ing lIower. to tbe dead -Tbe Sun
day MagazlDe
ace I D.tInotlon
In lome pa tl at the IOU h tbe
darkles are It add cted 10 he old
Ityle cQllntry dance n a bl. bill w b
tbe tlddl..- banjo Ita and otber mu
.Ielan. on tbe platronD at one end
At one lucb dance held not long
ago In an Alabama town when the
nddle.. bad duly relined tbelr bow.
and taken theIr pls.ces on the plat.­
form the floor manager rOI"
Glt yo partn... to de Del dance!
be yelled All 'au ladlel an pnnul
mena dat ...... .boel an ltockln'
take yOU plaeel In de m ddle of de
room All yOU ladlel an ,ennuimen•
dat wea...boel an no otooltln. (fJIe
you place ImmeJIUT behln dem An
re baretooted crowd 'OU Je. Jig It
round In de corne.. -LIppincott I
MI,aolne
W.II D.cllred 10 BI 0' '" Much
mportlnce a. Ihe A,..a Ike­
aYltem Thlt II nUl.
on All L nl.
Prof Munyon Saya Ignoranoe
of Law. of Health Explalna
Ear.ly End of LIfe
DI8TIMPIR
HEADACHE
11 JU8ta symptom.
It 18 Nature 8 way of
MoWIng a deraqe.
ment of the 8tomaCh.
liver or bowela Help
Nature WIth the belt
81*m-cleaning tonu:.
OXIDINE
--a bottle prov�
1i���.."oil ...........
oodandh ........
................,..
.... Alr_....,.
Loy.ly
So ghtn ng Itruck Speeder a au
tomoblle
We Speeder c a ml It wal b • au
tomobl e hat strucl< the I ghtnlng
Pucl<
BARGAIN OF M D AND D D
NOTED SCIENTIST HAS
ENCOURAGING WORD
FOR DESPONDENT
MEN AND WOMEN
Mutul Ob gat on. Entered Into That
Su • y ShOll d Ha.1 ae.n
Sat Ilacto y
Ne..e I Dwlgbt HI I I tbe no" fa
maul New York p eacbe and author
lome yea.. ago took cbarge of the
First Prelbyte Ian cbu cb of Evan.
ton 11 Bhori y at e go ng Ibe e b.
requl ed tbe se vlcea of a pbyslclan
and on the advice at one of bl. pa�
shloners cal ed In a doctor nojed tor
b • bl. ability p operly to empbaslze a
good s ory but wbo a tended churcll
ve y rare y He paved very saU.raa­
tory to the young p eaeber but tor
aome reason eou d not be Induced to
ender a bl Final y Doctor HIlU..
becoming a armed at the Inroads th.
bl I mllht make n b • modelt IUpend
went to the phy.lc an and la d Bee
bere doc or I must know bow mucll
lowe you
Alter .ome u glng the pbyslclan re­
p led Wei I tel you what III
do wi b you H Is Tbey 88y you r.
a pret y good p ellcbe and you seem
to tb nk I am a t. r doe or 80 III
make this ba ga n w th you I II do
a I I can to keep you out at beaven If
you do a I you can to keep me out at
he I and It won teo. ether at nl
Il cent. It Is a go 7 -CosmopoUtaD
Maga. ne
-",..-----
COlohmln Had te larn a.qu••t
A quaint paracraph appea.. In tbe
will at M.. lule Hall at Drlcbton
Illnlland 4t tbe ..adlng at the will
tbe otber day It "al found tbat Ibe
bad bequeathed £100 to ber eoacb
min provided be II In ber .arvlce at
ber deatb and It I do not die
througb or from tbe errecta of • car
rlage accident ..hen be I. the driver.
CAmBIA
J'orlDfAlle.acl�
The Kind Yau Ha.
Alway. Bau
Bears the
Signature
of
FELL TO THE GROUND
H.lp el. W th
Kldnly Troub e
F Henry Tbom.on 409 W 40tb Bt.
Savannah Ga oays Bomethln,
leemad to snap In my back and I te I
to tbe ground be pi... I was carried
to my bed al n a beap
At flrot I hougbt I wa.
'tNrT"� but later
knew It waa kidney
raub e An awtul nau
--�
In
Usa
For Over
Thirty Yaars
�CASTOR'I
w. L. DOUCLAS
'250, a3 00, '3 50 & a400 SHOES
WOMEN w.... W.LDo...1u It;rUoh, perfectfilii... hi,. walldn. booti, bec:auoe tl...,. ginloall wear-...W LOou,1aO Moa .ob.....
THE STANDARO OF QUA1J1tY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
r--·.----·.----·.--.--
..-----4--..----.�
I ... See Our, Range ... I
(jfThe ladies of Bulloch county especially, and the
balance of mankind generally,
FOR SIX DAYS, BEGINNING
I
(jfNothing contributes so much to true home comfort
as a properly equipped kitchen. Your range-should be and IS the Imost important part of the kitchen furnishings, and you should have one that will do the work properly and in the most
.
cleanly manner. Our Sou.th Bend l¥allea:ble Range is the equal of
the best-.what more do you want?
'
I
qTo show our people what it is and what it.will do,
we have inaugu.rated this six-days' demonstration. \A representative
Ifrom the factory will be on hand to show you its merits.(jfAs a special inducement, we will include with every sale during this demensnanen a valuable set of cooking ware fREE.
I Raines Hardware Comparix I
I' HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 1
�\._-.....---..----..-_I.I--..----..----..--.A
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Sept. 20. 1911
A Greal Advanlage 10 Working Men.
J. A. Maple, 125 S. 71h street Steuben.
ville, 0" says: "For years i suffered
froUl weak kidneys and a severe bladder
trouble. I learned of Foley Kidney Pills
�n� their wouderful cures, so I began
taklUg thew Bud sure enough I had ns
good results as any 1 heard aboul. My
backache left we and to one of 1U y busi­
ue�, expressman, tbat alone is a great
advantage. My kidneys acted free and
normal, and tbat !laved we a lot of
misery. It is now a pleasure to work
where it USE'd to be n misery. Foley Kid­
u�y Pills �ave cured me and have my
hlghest praise." Sold by J....ively's Drug
Store.
'
Guano Notes. \
A!, parties who bought guano
fro,? me tbe past spring will find
their notes at the Sea Island Bank
wbere I bave placed tbem for tb�
CO:Jvenlence of payment.
, S. K. HODGES.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Centr�1 of Georgia Railway
• To Brullswick, Ga., account Graud
Lodge Supreme Circle of Benevolence
to be bele;! September 19·24, 1911. Tick:
ets ou sale fro111 points in Georgia.
To Memphis, Tenn., account Reunion
of the llIue and Gray, to be held Septem­
ber 26-28, 1911.
To New Orleans, La., Bccoun� Ameri­
can Bankers Associatiou, to be held No­
vember 20'25, 1911.
To Tifton G!i'/ account South Georgia
I Land and Agncultural Exposition to be
held SepteU1b�r 27:0�tober 7,1911.' Fares
apply from POllltS lU Georgia.
To �tlan.tic Cit>.', N. J., acco�ut Ameri_
�. can ElectriC Railway Association to be
Negro Seited I"ady's Foot.
4:
held October 9'13,1911. Mrs. Vonie 10hnson,' living two
"1 To. Augusta, Ga., accouut Georgia. miles soutb o.f tbe city, was sittl'ngCarolina 'Fair Associatioll, to be held
/
·'ovember 6·11. 1911. upon the steps of ber front porcb a ==============
To AUjSusta, Ga., accouut Negro Fair
felV evenings ago wben sbe heard a . How's This'
ASSOCiation, to be beld November N- slight distnrbance beneath the We offer One Hundred Dollars R�
17, 1911. d f
0-
To Iudianapolis, Ind., accouut Grand
steps. Simultaneously, a human
''''nr or any case of Catarrh that
Lodge I. O. O. F., to 6e beld September
hand was thrust forth and seized �����t
be cured by Hall's Catarrh
le·23, 1911. ber by tbe foot. Tboroughly F. J. CHENEY & CO. TOl�do· 0
.
To Kuoxville, Tenn. account Appa- frightened she called for her son C�e,
the underMlgned. have' knolvn 'F 'J
lachian Exposition, to be held Septe:r;.
' 11�r:in��lrl���t1�()h�ri�r!tl�e��s, n811ndbUb.cllnIO.,.,.,·
.ber 11, October 1, 1911. Wbo
had retired for tbe night. The .• n.ac on d ft
T
•
out any obil:�lon��;13�hbynb�rS t�r�llrry
To Macon, Ga., account Georgia State assailant,
who was thought to be a NATIONAL BANK OF: COMMERCE,
Fair, to be held October 10·20, 1911, negro, escaped. Tbe sberiff was
.
F
Toledo O.
or information in. r�gard to total sellt for and went with bis d
.Hail'. Catarrh Cure 18 laken I I
'
far�s, dat�s of sale, hWlts; SCbedUles'1
ogs, acting directly upon the blood
n e�nIlIlY.
�raln service, apply to nearest ticket
but they refused to follo,w the trail &�yg�al:lr'!,D��rauct�.gtle•.��:��te:rl t:�n�o�l�
agent. on account of its age.
• ••
o
TaM JlaU'. raau, l'UIa f�_..11....
)t •
are invited to visit our store and inspect
;
MONDAY, Sept. 18th. :.
•
l1ap of 'Bulloch S0I1
•
copies of tbe report allotted to him, Ibut bas made arrangements to se­
cnre more, and it is bis intention
to send a copy to every farmer and
bnsiness ·man· in Bulloch county.
He will start to mail out tbe reo
ports within a few days.
"The reports, complete as they
are with map and key," said Mr.
Edwards, "will prove to be of.ines·
timable value. I was born and
reared on a farm and I knpw that
the farmers in most cases do not
study tbe wants of tbe soil and
tbeu go about satisfying tho. e
waut.. They buy large amonnts
<Yl fertilizer and spread it all over
their farms, not taking into cOl:sid­
eration the fact tbat tbe character
of tbe soil varies and tbat tbe dif­
ferent soils need different kinds of
fertilizer. This report will enable
them to tell the exact kind of soil
on their farms and the kind of
fertizer to use on tbem. Better re·
suIts should be bronght' by a better
knowledge of the soil."
This report on tbe soils of Bul­
loch county will be printed, with
otber reports, in a large volume,
wbich will be pnblished by the bu·
reau of soils in the early part of
next year. These volumes will be
distributed all over tbe country
and Bulloch connty will be brought
Istrongly to the attention of agricul·turists in all sections. The COltlll yand its ad\'antages will be adver·
tised to farmers everywhere.
dncing higher yields tban this, as
much as one bale or more to the
, Survey is Rec�ived. acr� having been secured with lib·
(Continned frolll frau I page.) eral applications of fertilizer and
Bcing well d'niined, it is naturally proper cultivBtion. Corn
makes as
a lVarm and early soil and wonld good yields as are secured on any
be well adapted to trucki.ng. other soil in the county with ordi·
"-1'b� Tifton sandy loam is found nary fertilization. By special care
in the rolling section of the county. to matter of preparation and fertili-
.
I It is all extensive soil type, though zation yields of 100 bushels or
more
occurring in numerous areas, none of corn have been
secured. The
of very large extent. It occupies average yield is about 25
busbels
inter·stream areas and divides per acre. Sugar cane is grown on
whicb liave flat to gently undulat- tbe lower slopes along tbe streams
ing tops and slope gradually toward and yields well, tbe quality
of the
the stream �ourses on each side. syrup being good and tbe color
"The Tiftou saudy loam is con- light, especially on the deeper
sidered tbe best soil ill the county phases of tbe type. Oats do well,
and is bighly prized. It produces and the leguminous crops, sucb as
the larg�st crops of colton, with cowpeas and velvet beans, grow
minimum applications of fertilizers. luxuriantly. This is also a soil
It is the only soil that produces sea that is well adapted to trucking,
island cotton profitably, an average but lVith tbe exception of produc­
yield of abont oue·half bale to the ing some watermelons, it has
not
acre bdng secnred. It is not un· been used for this purpose. In
the
cOlllmon to obtain OIie bale or lUore 'flatwoods' sections along the rail·
to the acre in f.vorable seasons road watermelon growing has been
with proper cultivation. Short developed to some extent.
The
staple cotton, witb an average yield average yield is one-half
carload to
of about one' half bale, also gives tbe acre, IVhich gives a fair profit
yields of one bale or more under to the grower. It would
be a good
tbe best conditions. Corn does soil for the growing of Irish pota·
fairly well. Oats does exceptionally toe<;. Sweet potatoes are
now
well, giving yields much above the grown for home use.
general!average. Velvet beans and "A large part of the type
has
cowpeas grow In"xriantly, and pea· been cleared and is under cult iva·
nnts also do \ 'cll. Cowpeas are tion. As a general rule, the plant·
more certain of frniting on this ers on this soil type ar� prospering
soil than on any of the otber types. and the land is increasing in value,
"The Norfolk sandy loam is the The present price ranges from $[0
most widely distributed aud most to $50 an acre, depending On near·
extensive soil type in the county. ness to towns and railroads.
It is found in all parts from the "The Norfolk sand is one of tbe
'flatwoods' to the higher rolling most extensive soil types of Bnlloch
uplands. Agriculturally, the Nor· county. Very little of this type
is
folk sandy loam is one of the IllOSt nnder cultivatiou. It is loose and
important soil types of tbe connty, letcbY. and not readily improved.
being only SUI passed in produc- Only a slllal.! area of Norfolk
fine
tivene�s by tbe Tifton sandy loam. sand, another type, is to be found
. "It has a wide crop adaptation in Bulloch county. SOlUe of it oc·
and is devoted' to' all the crops cnrs in the Briar Patcu ciistrict.
grown in the c-ounty, of which cot-
"Norfolk fiue sandy loam is also
ton and c rn are the Utost impor· SCarae in Bulloch county, as is the
lant. Very little sea island cotton
Norfolk coarse sandy 10al11. Hoff­
is grown on the type, a. with its 'nlan
coarse 'Sandy loam and Hoff­
dep b 0 sandy surface it makes
lUan fine sandy !oam are also scat-
tered over only a small area.
too much lVeeo. Shol t staple cot- "Scranton santi occurs in the
ton does better. ordinarily giving
ylii d !If a out ne-half bale to the
'rbe ty. e is capable
Bay district. It is considered a
rather poor type ot soil, giving only
small yields of cotton, though bet·
ter yields of corn and oats, Only
a limited area of this type has been
cleared and cnltivated. The Ports­
mO!ltb sand is more or less exten·
sive in the 'flatwoods' section of
tbe county. Water· loving vegeta·
tion thrives in this soil. Ports­
mouth fine sand also only extends
over a small area. Portsmouth
sanely loam is a!so found in the
�f1atwoods' district. In its present
condition it is of no agricultural
value.1I
Muck, Kalmia sandy loam, Kal·
mla sand, Coxville clay loam and
swaUlp are the otber types of soil
to be fouud in Bulloch connty.
None are very extensive.
The' report states that tbe farm·
ers of Bulloch couuty are prosper­
ing under present bigh prices for
farm produL'1:s and are in a position
to make improvements. Tbey are
building comUlodious bouses and
fencing all tbe lands, woven wire
fences being built.
"Further improvements will be
brought about by adopt.ing crop·
ping systems designed to improve
tbe soils. Rotation in which the
leglllllinous crops will find an im'
portant place should be followed.
A greater diversity of crops would
insure more certain success, reduc­
ing the cotton acreage, gro ing
more of the other staple crops, and
gradually introducing a number of
trucking crops.
"Tbe live stock on the farms
sbould be replaced by good breeds
adapted to tbe conditions and
shouid receive better care, Kinter
A Greal Advanlage 10 Working Men.
• •
I,
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we ..
can show you in a few minutes what
a d�fference it l11a�es when you are properly fitted, and how
eas!ly we can SUIt you perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitted.perfectl): do.a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
additIOn to bemg III a constant source of anlloyance and dis-
'
cOl�f?rt, in.stead. of an aid to yon, are
positively IDJUrlOUS to your eyesight.
...
Also you will note tbe wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the httest uf lenses. A sample of \
this lease can be seen at my office.
Call an9 iuspect it.
•
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
'.
w. L. DOUCLAS
-
------
13, 13.50 &. 54 SHOES <t,
MEN WHO WEAR W. L. DOUCLAS
SHOES MA�E NO EXPERIMENT
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which has �adeW,L
Do.ugl�s 'h?es fomous the world over is
mamtamed 10 every pair.
All the latest .h�pes, including Short
Vampa which make the foot look .maller
also the Conlervative Style. wh'lh
have made W. L. Douglas shoes a house.
hold word everywhere.
.
If I could take you into mylarge fadories
at Brockton. Mass., and .how you how
carefullyW.LDougla, shoes are made you
would then understand why they are�ar.
ranted to hold their shape, fit belter and
wear longer than anyother make for the price
....!IIfjJ_I!!I!!lI....
CAUTION The c.nnlno have lV. L Don la. �NE PA"\
of my BOYS' .�.oo or
_Darne "lid I,rloe Itamped �n hotfom '[�:8 �1_l�t'S8WJll pOlitivel, (Jutwear
----POR SALE By__ ,_orordlnar7bOJI'lhoe.
THE SIIV!IMONS COMPANY, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
J. A. f'.lapJe, 125 S. itl! street, Steuben­
ville, 0., says: "F'or year 1 suffered
froUi weak kidueys and a severe bladder
trouble. r learned of Foley Kidney Pills
and their wonderful cures, so I began
taking them and :,ure euough I had as
cover crops for pnstluing sbould be good
resllfis as auy I beard about. My
afforded tbem. On tbe whole the
backache left Ille aud to olle of Ill)' busi­
outlook is promising and the conn-
ne!:os, expressman, that alone is a great
. •
.
ad\'antage. My kidneys aCted free aud
ty, thongh developmg rapidly, IS uorlllal, aud tbat ,,"ved me a lot of
still capable o(nlUch greater. iJe.1
misery. It is uow n pleasure to work
velopment along agricultural
wbere it us!d to be a misery. Foley Kid·
liues. J I . ney.l'ills ha\·e.
cured me and have my
M Ed d I 1 fi t
I highest praise." Sold by Li"ely's Drllg
1 r. war s, W leu le rs SUC- Store,
ceeded in securing the soi(o survey,
secured tbe names of a large num·
ber of farmers and progressive
business men of Bulloch county
who desired copies, of tbe report
wl1en issued. About 1,500 names
a e on hiS list. H bad b
---......---
Guano Notes.
All parties, who bought gnano
from lUe the past spring will find
tbeir notes at the Sea Island Bank,
where I have placed. them for thc
ouvenience of payment.
.
.
• S. K. ·HODGnS,
--.-_�=-_,_� . r..::..__.
� ,
... ·,"""11'...
--.
, ••• , • , • , ••• ',' , , , •• , ••• I •• , " , , I , , ••
Checking Accounts' 1)0
Not 'Cost a gent
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and most sys­
ternatic way to handle your funds.
Your account will be welcomed here.
Sea Island Bank
_... """.""",.",.......... f
• ,
.......... � •• II ••• "I' ••••
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY l1r. C. E.-Donnelly
Will Si/:g in Statesboro.
PROCTOR ESTATE TO BE PLACED ON Music lovers of Statesboro will
MARKET< ON FIRST TUESDAY, be glad to hear that th� Phillips &
On the first Tnesday in Octo. C_rew C�.,
of Saavannah, is to again
ber next, the undersigned will sell
give dally recitals in this city as
b
.
part of the week piano sale which
at pu lie outcry tbe property in
.
West Statesboro known as the
IS to be conducted here, begiuuing
September 25th.
Proctor estate, being the property
of, tbe late Mrs, Elizabeth Proctor.
These recitals proved most inter­
Said property consists of eleven
esting last spring, and the an­
tracts, as tallows:
noun cement tbat Mr. Charles E.
House and lot on West Main
Donnelly, of Savannah, is again to
street, now occupied by C. M.
slllg at tbese recitals will 'make
Tbompson; tbe home tract, divided
them all the more attractive.
Into ten lots, lot No. I containing Mr. Donnelly needs no introduc-
3 [,10 acres; lot No, 2, 98'100 acres; tiou to Statesboro. The attractive
lot NO·3, 24'S acres; lot No 4 manner in which be used his futl
3% acres, lot No. S, 3 6'10 acres: . h .
lot No.6, 1'234'100 acres; lot No:
nc \'�ICe last ye�r caused bim to
7, II 6-10 acres;l1ot.No. 8, [6'3-5 .be .qnlte � favon�.,: here .. III pr�·
acres; lot Nil, 9, TI 1·10 acres; lot Ilartng for tbe commg recita!s Mr.
NT 10, [S 3'5 acres. Donnelly' has selected a large num.
"T
erms of sale. ?illf cash, balauce b<}r of new songs many of Whi 'b
.o"oy. [. [9[2, With appro\'ed se.
.' :
c
cunty. Blue print of said property
are of a hghter vem tban tbose
may be seen at the store of Burns
used heretofore. He expects to
& Co., Statesboro. 'make an even better impressjon
H. A. PROCTOR, Manager. tban was made wben he appeared
here last spring.
-----
Notice.
Parties who bougbt fertilizer of
tbe undersigned will find their
notes at Sorrier &' Brannen's of.
fice. B. B. SORRIER.
Johnson Trial Postponed.
The preliminary hearing of the
case against R. Lester Johnson,
ch�rged witb selling liquor, has
been set for 10 o'cloak next Sat'ur.
day morning, The hearing �as
originally set for last Mondlly morn­
ing, out was continued from that
time on accouut of the illness of
the defendant.
Mr. {ohnson has for several
montbs been engaged in merchan.
dising on tbe southern border of
the city, and the warrant for his
arrest charges that among the
wares he sold, Iiqnor was included.
Tbe accusation against Jobnson
was based on the affidavit of E, M.
Bohler.
Farm for Sale.
I will sell my place lying on the
Ogeechee river, on Bulloch side
five. miles from Halcyondale, con:
talnlllg [, [S5 acres; daily mail sys­
tem;. good for s�ock raising and
farming; good house with nine
rooms and out·buildings. Can be
bought at a bargaiu,
M[TCHELI. WILLIAMS
Halcyondal�4 Ga.
BULLOCH DELEGATES TO DISPLAY OF HANDSOME PIANOS
PUSH PlSS RESOLUTION -'PHILLIPS &. CREW CO. WILL DISPLAY
IN STATESBORO NEXT WEEk,WILL ASk STATE VETERANS REUNION TO
HELP SECURE NEW LEBISLATION Residents of Statesboro and the
Veteran S. J, Williams left yes. SUrtounding country will note with
terday afternoon as a delegate from pleasure that the Phillips & Crew
Bulloch County Camp No. 1227, to Co.,
of Savannah and Atlanta, will
the state reunion of Confed�rate �old its second week sale of pianos
veterans jn Rome tomorrow and'
10 Statesboro during the weel, be.
Friday. Mr. Williams goes in- gioning September 25th. 'I'becom.
�tru.ct"d to press before that organ. p�ny will have a number of its
iz auon the proposed leglslatlou al- plauos on display, and those who
10IVing the railroads of Georgia to
are thinking of securing a piano
Issue free transportation to dele-
will do well to visit tbis sale before
.gates to state and gen,eral.reunions. buying, especially as they can see
.
Tbe matter is briefly explained
and h�ar the instrument which
III the followiug statement issued �hey Will get.
at a �leeting of tbe camp Monday �s'an adjunct to tbese sales the
morumg: Pbllllps & Crew Co. always enter-
00",1."1009. b, c.•. 11••' .... Oo.-·ft.. ,
_,
Resolutions by Bulloch Camp No
taios visitors with daily concerts WHEN you work hard forlour mone d 't t1 1
,1227, Confederate Veterans.'
•
and tbose who love zood music wili I
it away. Make it work ha for you ft' �� if 00
The following' resolution was
find 'much to interest them at these
on � t;ke care of It and I?ut it in the bank
•
The;il mali:Yo�
nnanimously adopted by Bulloch
affair.. Besides playing the best
war or you-that's their business.'
e 1
County Camp No. 1227 in annual o� uumbers of the Victor talking. :rHE FI
reunion at Statesboro on July 18th,
machine and the pianola player,
RST NATIONAL BANK
1911:
the company always secures tbe . of Statesboro
WHEREAS, The state and gen. service�
of one of the leading sing-
Capltal,Z5,ooO.OO
eral reunions of tbe Confederate ers of Savannah for several num-
BROOKS SIMMONS
�'eterans are so extens.ively patron .. bers at each of these concerts
Pre.,dea, I
:�tb;u��e �:��i��::!�e�c� ��COt�: I TbOfle, who �eard .these co�certs fA:" :�W:J��
M, gi';���'NRN W. w. WILLIA.alS
old veterans, who are scarcely able
ast Iprlng Will welcome this fea- fv.�.FJfll'�ONS BROOKS SIMMONS.
physically to travel on the rail- �ure, a� the concerts proved most rlftE=:�INIF���������:,:��="""""""""=""",,:::::
roads; and lntereatmg. The company will have
fHE "NINE DAYS' WONDER "-r
.
WHERE S C E
---
• Music Club Orl'auil:ed.
ldi
AS, 0 many worthy old .'. <Donnelly, one of Savannah's W'II
so ers are IIOt financially able to leading teuors with it MD'
111m Kemp, tho .JI.SS.' and Jeat.. , Tbe music teachers of fhe States.
attend; and as the tailroads of tb
,. r. on- W•• the O"g,nal On., boro Institute
.
d th A .
country are making so mucb mone; ne)�y sang at the concerts last
It was a ccrtain William Kern S·
an
.
e gncultural
rrom tbe fare of passengers to and sprlUg,
and his excellent work
the most otigiol\l famous Jancrl: cuool, .togetl.!er With other music
from these reunions, therefore be it proved one of the biggest features
of Queen ,Elizabeth's day und th� t�achers.
of States';mro and thooe
Resolved, That the railroads be 10 mtlllical circles in Statesboro
creator or low comedy r(llc, in dlre�tly Illterested,ln the study of
requested to grant free transpo t H'
.
. Shnkespe�.'�nn plays, who was the mUSIC, met at the home of Mrs.
tion �o six delegates from e�c� b
IS reappearance In �tatesboro will �lg111nl _-Dlne. days' wonder," for A. W. Quattlebaum on last Tues-
samp In this state, and to tbe geu-
e ��med on all Sides. edlllbP'llwlth ribbons all his jerkin day evening and organized a mu i
eral reunion if in auother stateI:.lt€le bas to be said in regard to an e s around Ius legs [iggcd and club
s C
each delegate to have the endorse: the P.h lips & Crew Co. in and capered
all the way fr�m London
.
menj of tbe commander of bis camp, arou tatesboro, It is tbe oldest
to Norwich, a distance of HOlUO 125
The offi(ers elected for the year
and tlM.r 'names to be banded to masl I G'
mtlos, He danced along for nine
are: MISS Worsham, of the .Insti-
tbe r�ilroad autborities at least ten Ii asi,
n eo�gla. and as days and thus mado his nnlUe and tnte, president; Miss Rogers. Ag.
days oefore the' reunion convenes .�r.b f :w...,.:Iij!.lW.YJJIble «;puta-. the c.t;pl'CS iO':1pl1rt� �f bQllsehold �ricultural
School, vlce.presiddnt.
Resolved, further, Tbat tbis Camp tlOn for honest dealings iJJ Its busi:' conv&n!allon I 0 eryJ1uilllltl ill � Baftiilff,.o&I1i u)
•
No. 122.7 of Bulloch connty re-
ness connections. No one knows Enfflaud and 0 0 continel)t 85 s ret;�"�d::alIlt!!W.
q�l.ests otber Camps to investigate tbis better than residents of States-
we . . 1
,
t IS resolution and take up with the bor I
Accoun·ts of Will Kemp ocr,Jp.y tu.te, .treasurer; committee on COil­
railroads and tbe state railroad com-
0, ": lere so many have already many pages 10 the books on Eliza- StttuttOD and by-laws: Miss Maud.
mission, and report same at tbe �ealt With tbe company, and bave bethan dramu and those hn the Akin, Mrs. H. B. Slrange Mrs
next general rennion at Macon
OUlltl tbe represeutation 'of its man:ners �nd customs of the time. Cbarlie Olliff.'
,.
Ga., in 19[2.
'
agents absolntely true. Besides [t 1. ururer 11' d d
Tbe provisions of the above reso. tbe company makes it an absolut� Kemp create�" [he CO:bc:raectc/h;:. b Tb:
next meetingJwill be held at
Intions having ,met with a favorable
rule tbat.every promise of its Dogb�rry
in "Much Ado Aboul
t e (ome of �rs. W. H. Aldred
response, and a bill looking to the agents be lived np to. . _
!!othmg" and that of Peter in Thursday evenlDg, S�pt. 28th.
d
Romeo nnd Julict " ,
esired end having passed the sen· The sale will again be under, the As for the "nin� days' wonder,".
foley's Kidney Remedy (Uqlld)
ate at tbe recent session of the management of Mr_ John S. Banks EIIZl,bethan writers, Bin Jonson
IS a great remedy of proven value fo('
legislature, failing to pass the house manager of the Savannah branch of among others, often refer to him.
both �cnle aud chronic kidney and blad_
of representatives onI)' for want of tbe company. He will be ably as·
Ere was tbe subjcct of many am.
der allmeuts. It Is especially re"om_
time, we recommend that the vari- sisted by Mr. W .. W. Williams of phlets.'
and Kemp birnse� ",rore an UT�ude� to elderly peopl. for its wonder_
b
" autobIOgraphy.
fu. tOIllC aud reconstructive qualities aud
o.us camps f Confederate veterans Statesboro, who is the representa. 0
Ihe
G
illy ono copy of Komp's "Nine .
permanent rel�ef and comfort it give,.
�n eorgia take up tbe matter and
tive of tbe company for Statesboro Days' Wonder, Performed In s
tbeUT. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
work for tbe perfection of a:law at and vicinity, With such managers 'D�llce From London to ,Norwich," Notice.
the next session of the legislature as these in charge of the sale tbere
IS extant, 10 the Bodleian library
as above. can be little doubt of the fair bon.
at Oxford. Rut there. have been
All parties wbo bought land
Another resolution of kindred est dealings wbicb will 'ma�k the sev:ral �eprint8. Kemp,'
who de.
plaster from M. M. Donaldson and
t d d b
8�T1bes himself as a mao who spent
D. G. Lee will find their notes at
�a ure a opte y tbe Bulloch camp transactions of the public during hiS .Iifo "ill mnd Iiggcs and'merrj'
!he B�nk of Statesboro for cooveu.
10 July, and which Veteran Wil. tbe sale. �cstCB," recount. blithely and wit- len�e.
In settling, and tbose in the
liam� will present befor«i_ the Rome Tbe company will bave on dis. tl1y.
bow he and his taborer made
clnlty of Brooklet will find theirs
meettng, touches upon the enter- p�ay. such well known makes of t.�lelr way through Homford
at bhe Bank of Brooklet.
tainment ac d d tb b
Chelmsford, Sndbllr�', Rocl'I,lnd' Respectfnllx,
D. G. LI!�.
.
cor e e veterans at pianos as t e Knabe, Fischer,
fi
"
tbe reunions. Complaint is made Hardman, Krell.Frencb, Phillips & an;l
Barfonl Bridge to Norwich. ��oan.
o.f tbe nncoll!fortable accommoda. Crew and otber., If ,·ou need a
rhey were entertained royalll I wi. II loan money ou farm' lands
•
;J" J nlong the route and despite 'th'p
tlOns frequently provided; and the piano visit tbis sale, wbere prices bad' weather, which 'delayed thcm.
or on llllproved city property,
recommendation is made that eacb to suit you will be found and where
would doubtless havo arrived al HOME�
C. PARKllR.
city seeking to entertain tbe veter- terms to suit you can be arranged.
NorWich long before the twenty-
ans in tbeir reunions, be required
three days were up had not the good
DON'T
to give a guarantee tbat hotel rates
Notice. f�!k along the rOlld bqen so ho"
I
.
h
pltable. ' GO TO THE
will not be unreasonably advanced
am In t e market for tbe pur· K
as is often done.
'
' c�ase of cotton seed. I ask my
emp started from the hOllse or STAR T
fnends to-see me before selling.
tbe lorll mayor of London and at
HEATRE
L. O. AKINS.
Norwich he was received' by the
mayor of that flourishing town whe
Will Try Strawberry Culture. presented bim with a sum of n;oncrand pensioned him for liIo .
Supt. D. N, Bacot, of tbe S. & S, \1'1 b
.
.
len e again reached London.
railroad, who has cbarge of the de· whcre he had "put out" a sum of
velopment of a 3,000-acre tract on money _ against accident /tlona thr,
tbe line of his road belonging to tbe road: Kemp was repaid fouriold. 1.1
Bullocb Land Co., will try an W!'S ;,n .1590
,hat Kemp rerrormeJ
. hiS. ulne dllj'S' wondOl·." It 1\.
cxpenmeat witb strawberries tbe t�I'rl teu. but with douhtful auriuJI'
COOlin,,; season. He received dur· lty, that the idol of the Elizabethllll
il'g the week from a New York pO'p.It!a�e "rterwar'] cappcd this felli
seed house 1,000 pot plants, com. ,J)' JJgglllg orer the Alps.
'
prising four choice vari�ties. Tbese
Tn the old woodcut in the ac­
plants will be set out as soon as tbe
cOllnt of Kcmp's "dnll,ncc" "tHai
d b
most �omieal and conceited Cilrulie/
ays ecome a little cooler, proba- MO!1�leur du Kemp" i.; SCCII ill
bIyearly in october, and will tben �h7.?bethllll monis dance cosrul1l('
be giv:n the most careful attention. JlgglL1g aw!\y to the music 91 pipe
As an evidence of tbe estimated nnel drum of his taborer.-H'arper'.
value of tbe thousand plants it is Weekly. _
interesting to note that th� cost I The ChIng •.
was 4 cents apiece at the seed house' ':Yon didn't usa to object to your hu•.
d
.
h ..
' band plu,lng [JOker"
an ,wit ,,9 express charges, ap- "No but tbnt wo·. ,� I 1
.
t I" f
,� ore earned
proxima e y ,,50 pr tbe 1,000 de- to pl8Y bridge. It fB • lovely gum
livered in Statesboro.
but I cbnnot afford 10 piny It unle."b�·
, ....._,....._ Itoll. playlog poker."-liou.too Poet
.. ." .,-
.
Surplna ,30,000.00 Deposita t21s,cIoo.oo
1.. �, KcCRO.ur
C,,'''e,
Unless ;:You enj07
first-class picture.
exhibited in a the­
atre wheJ"e perfect
order is kept and
and where ladle.
can,feel at home
Common Colds Musl be Taken Seriously, \
for unless cured they sap the vitality
and lower the \'ital resistance to lUore
serious infectiou. ProteCt your children
and yourself by the prompt use of Fo­
ley's Houey aud 1'ar Compollnd and
note its quick Rnd decisive results. For
cougbs! . cold.;, croup, whooping cough,
bronchitIs, IdTeClious of the throat. chest
anJ lungs it> is an �ver ready and valu­
able remedy. Sold by J-tively's D'rug
Store.
SPECIAL MATIN��S TU�S.
DAYS AT3:30P.M. FOR I.AD:m8
ONI,Y AND SP�CIA:r, KATI­
N��S ON SATURDAYS AT 3:30.
��RYBODY W�I.COM�
BOOBiS OF �I.��N TICKlU'8
FOR ONE DOI,I,AR. ON SAr.�
EV£RY NIGHT AT JlOX OF­
FICE.
A SP�IAI, COM�DY PICTtrQ
��RY NIGHT. COH� AND
I.AUGH.
